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Br i e f l y
College Student 

Connection
Oviedo Marketplace will 

host "College Student 
Connection" August 26 and 
27. The event is to showcase 
a venue of business and ser
vices to help make campus 
living a little easier for col
lege students. College 
Student Connection will be 
open from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m. on the 26th and from 
noon until 6 p.m. on the 
27th.

Bowhunting class 
The Florida Fish and 

Wildlife Conservation 
Commission is offering a 
free bowhunting class to the 

ubllc, Sunday, August 27,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 

Seminole Countv Cun and 
Archery Club, Geneva. The 
class will provide advanced 
instruction on such topics as 
the fundamentals of 
bowhunting, safety, hunting 
techniques, stalking, trailing 
and sportsmanship. 

Pre-registration is 
mired. Phone the FWC at 
-625-2804, Monday 

through Friday from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Persons under 16 
must be accompanied by an 
adult. _

T o d a y  i s  .
Sunday. Aug. 27,2000

Today is the 240th day of 2000 
and the 00th day of summer.

T O O A rt HISTORY: On this 
day in 1850, near TMuavde, Pa., 
Coi Edwin Drake drifted the first 
productive oil waft In the United

Seminole candidates scramble for votes

• On this day in 1012, author 
Edgar Rice Burrooghe wrote his 
first Tarzan story.
• On this day In 1050, U88 
Observation Island became the 
first ship to lira a Polaris mis-

TO D AY? BIRTHDAYS: George 
WUheim Friedrich Hegel (1770
1831), philosopher, Theodore 
Dreiser (1871-1045), writer; 
Samuel Ooidwyn (1882-1074), 
dim producer; Lyniton Johnson 
(1006-1073), U.8. president; 
Lester Young (1000-1050), 
musician; Mother Tereaa (1010
1007), missionary; Martha Raya 
(1018-1004), comadian-actreaa; 
Tuesday Wald (1043-), actress, 
is 57.

TODAY’S SPORTS: On this 
day in 1082, Ricky Henderson 
of the Oakland A's stole his 
110lh base of the season, in a 
game against the Milwaukee

TOOAY’B QUOTE:*As man 
draws nearer to the stars, why 
should ha not also draw naarsr 
to Ns neighbor?*

Lyndon Baines Johnson

TODAY’S MOOH:Between last 
quarter (Aug. 22) and new 
moon (Aug. 20).
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By Ruse W hits
Staff Writer

SANFORD — When Seminole County 
voters go to the polls for the Sept. 5 pri
mary — nine days from now — they II 
be making final decisions on three judi
cial and two school board races.

However, two of three county commis
sion races may require October run-offs.

"When you have three or more candi
dates in one primary you have a good 
chance for a run-off," said Seminole 
County Elections Supervisor Sandy 
Goard. "To win outright, a candidate 
needs 50 percent plus 1 vote."

County commission incumbents 
face ‘serious’ challenges

Republican candidates have had little 
opposition in recent years, but In 2000 
there are a number of Democrats, 
Libertarians and Non-Party candidates 
ready for recognition in the November 
general election.

You've seen the signs, received the 
mailers, and here comes the first voting.

"These are the most competitive races 
we've had in a long time," said former 
County Commissioner Fred Street man. 
"The incumbents on the commission 
have some serious challenges. They're 
going to have to prove they belong in 
office."

The most heated race — a Republican

Primary showdown between two-term 
District 3 commissioner Dick Van Der 
Wcidc and former Altamonte Springs 
mayor Dudley Bates — will be over and 
done with on Sept. 5. One of the two will 
be left standing. To be sure, there's little 
respect between the two, and Rapublican 
party officials are trying not to be 
amused.

Bates, who relinquished his job aa 
mayor to be part of county government 
Is playing hardball. He doesn’t have Van 
Dcr Weidc's war chest (the most by any 
candidate), and he did get a late start in

Sm  Votes, Page SA

W h at’s the 
future of city ’s 
w aterfront?
Commissioners discuss 
a new development and 

a new land-use policy 
ttiat could provide the 

answer 
* <9**

By Dan P ing
Editor

SANFORD — Commissioners 
will take the first steps Monday 
night in deciding what the future 
of Sanford's waterfront will look 
like.

TWo key planning and zoning 
issues — one regarding a 
Planned Development (PD) that 
could allow up to 100 new 
homes near the Lake Monroe 
Inn, the other a land-use policy 
that would affect waterfront 
property from Mellonville 
Avenue to Interstate 4 — are 
expected to draw Intense dis
cussion among commissioners 
and residents.

The Planned Development is 
being proposed by developer 
Michael Murray for 23 acres

between Seminole Doulcvard 
and Narcissus Avenue and 
between Pam Drive and 
Kachclle Avenue. The property 
is currently in the county, but 
the commission will have a sec
ond reading of an ordinance to 
annex it into the city. 
Commissioners will also hold a> 
first reading to rezone the prop
erty from A1 Agriculture to PD 
Planned Development.

Residents on Palm Drive and 
Kivervicw Avenue have been 
vocal in their opposition to the 
development, citing concerns 
with drainage and density.

Michael Greanya's family has 
lived on Narcissus Avenue for 
more than three decades, and 
they're concerned the develop
ment, which Murray has named 
Venetian Bay, will drastically 
change drainage in the area.

"In is spring, when we didn't 
have rain for tnree or four 
months, that area was still wet," 
Greanya said. "That area has 
always had a lot of water."

See Waterfront, Pag* 5A

Church donates school supplies

Members of the Lake Side Fellowship Church donated 34 backpacks 
with school supplies for students at Idllywtide Elementary School. On 
hand lor the presentation were Ernest Startup, guidanoe couneoier, 
Sons Strickland, church member. Bob Martin, pastor, and David 
Scott, principal.

State notes increase in 
m inorities taking ACT
By N ick PfoMauf
StA  Writer

Florida Education 
Commissioner Tom Gallagher 
has released state results tor the 
ACT (American College Testing) 
scores, which show that Florida 
continues to have an ever- 
increasing number of minority 
students taking the ACT test.

Gallagher noted that there was 
a 12 percent gain since last year 
for African American students 
and a 13 percent increase for 

*: students.
; back even further in a

_____, the year 1996 to
0, Gallagher said the increase 

for African Americans was 223 
percent and for Hispanics an 
increase of 307 permit.

"With these increases, Florida 
continues to have a more diverse 
group of students taking the test 
man is true nationally," he said. 
Nationwide, only 24 percent of 
the students taking the test were 
minorities, while in Florida, the 
number is 41 percent.

"Larger numbers of Florida 
students, including minority stu
dents, continue to prepare for 
college education and participate 
in the ACT testing program,'7 he 
said. "This is particularly impor
tant as we continue to work 
toward closing the gap and pro
viding a solid educational foun
dation for all students."

A record number of Florida's 
116,500 high school graduates in 
the year 2000 showed 49,928, or 
43 percent, took the ACT, com

pared to 30 percent ten years ago.
While Florida is above the 

national average in the numbers 
of minority students taking the 
test, the test scores were near 
average. In the Adda of math and 
reading, the scores remained the 
same as last year, still slightly 
below the national average. 
English and Science Reasoning 
decreased in Florida from last 
year. When family Income is 
taken into account, Florida test 
takers score about the same aa 
the national average.

Sixty-one percent o f Florida's 
test takers are females, compared

to 57percent in the national aver
t. Females scored higher on 

i and Reading, while 
i scored higher on Math and 

Sriervy Reasoning.
On the ACT test, students 

were asked to identify their 
majors in college. Lew than five 
percent indicated computer sci
ence and communications. L
than ten percent listed General 
Science, Art/Muaic, 1
Education, and Soda!!
Health science was the highest at 
25 percent, while business majors 
were second highest at approxi
mately 14 percent

Cham ber lu n c h e o n

Steve Hantri. chief daputy of thaSamlnoto County 8hartirsO«toi, pro
vides information about tha department's armored vehicle to Diane 
Klpers at Seminole Office Products. tapers was pert of • driegafton 
from the Sanford Chambar of Commerce to view soma of th* dspart- 
merit's crime-fighting aqulpment
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V intage View By Grace Marie Stineclpher

Pholo submitted to ttw Harold by Oraca Marla Sllnaclphar
This picture of the First Methodist Church Sunday School was taken circa 1947. There are too many people to identity everyone, but easily recog
nized are Mr. J.C . Davis, kneeling on the far lelt, and Rev. J.E . McKinley, kneeling on the tar right. Kay Shoemaker Is In front of one of the pillars and 
Dr. Wade Rucker is In front of another. Somo of the chidren In the front rows, (not In any order) are Rochelle Eubanks, Jam es and Ann Davis, Betty 
Bryan, Gall Bitting, Peggy, Joan and Jimmy Wright, Martha and Jimmy Owon, Ed and Marvin McKinley, Robert Baker. Violet Oglesby, Wallace McCall 
and Terry Smith. Also recognized are Bob Crumley, Elizabeth Lynch, Ethel Riser, Bobbie Goff and Virginia Burney. If you recognize any others, con
tact Grace M. Stineclpher (407-322-4381). The picture was made available by Mrs. Rupert (Minnie) Strickland.

Com m unity Notes
Cluvcr Kids 4-11

lire Clover Kids 4 11 Club 
will hold its annual parents and 
new memlH’r meeting Monday, 
August 28, from 6 until 7:30 

.m. The club meets every 
fonday at 5:30 p.m. at the 

Cooperative Extension Service 
Auditorium at Five-Points, just 
south of Sanford. The club is 
open to youth ages 8 to 13.

Parents ami prospective 
members are invited to the new 
member meeting. For additional 
information phone Shelda 
Wilkens, 4-H Coordinator at 
407-665-5557.

Veterans workshop
Congresswoman Corrine 

Brown will host a workshop (or 
veterans from 10 a.m. until 
m en, I hursday, August 31, at 
American Legion Post 53, 2874 
S Sanford Avenue The work
shop will cover a variety of 
issues including widows bene
fits, death pension, disability 
compensation, drugs and medi
cine, lost military records, hnus- t 
ing loans, and many others 

The event is free and open to 
the public but reservations are a
reunited Phone Brown's «
Orlando office at 407-872*0656. •

}
t
if

Historical Society discovers Ghost Towns on the St. Johns
By Virginia Powtil
Special to the Herald

Special guest speaker Bill 
Dreggors, folk historian, made a 
slide presentation, "Ghost Towns 
of the St. Johns" to members of 
^ S e t p ^ k f ^ l y  HistpriaU 

“  Society at their general meeting, 
held in the AgricuIttU&l'l&t&hisuih 

. Auditorium behind the Museum 
of Seminole County History.

Thriving tum-oAhe-century 
communities such as S t  Francis, 
which boasted a hotel are no 
longer in existence. The hotel 
burned in 1909 and was not 
rebuilt The Harris family was the 
prominent family living there.

Up the river from S t  Francis 
was Crows Bluff and in the early 
1920s, several moonshine stills 
were operating back in the 
woods. Timber and cut tics for 
railroads were a booming indus
try.

Slides of the S t Johns River 
showed hydants dogging the 
waterways and have since been 
eradicated. This eradication 
resulted in the river bank erosion 
due to wakes from modem speed 
boats.

After Mr. Dreggors gave his 
presentation, Charlie Carlson 
presided over a brief business 
meeting and announced about 
100 Heritage Certificates have 
been issued. Appreciation was 
given to Caroline Blstlinc, who 
serves as the Certificate 
Committee chairwoman.

uled improvements to the muse
um building have been complet
ed. Since March, visitors have 
numbered 1,913 and 16 tours 
have been conducted. The meet
ing adjourned for refreshments 
provided by Etta Jan Ekogh andpror
LilliIlian Griffjn.

Seminole County Historical Society president Charlie Carlson, lelt, greets 
Bill Dreggors, who gave a presentation to the group.

Cecil Tucker, vice president, 
presented plans for a museum 
expansion to be undertaken over 
the next two years. A bus trip to 
Tallahassee on Sept. 19 is planned 
in order to lobby for a special cat
egory grant of $250,000- All 
friends of history and the 
Museum are invited to take part 
in this trip and see how a grant

process works, and also visit the 
State Historical Museum. The bus 
trip Ls sponsored by the Historical 
Commission and the Seminole 
County Historical Society.
Contact Karen Jacobs at 407-321- 
2489 if you arc* interested in mak
ing the trip.

Karen Jacobs, museum special
ist, announced that many sched-

Madame Katherine & Daughter
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Obituaries T ak e in th e  sig n s , m ak e  the c h o ic e
ALBERTA LUCILLE 

CARLSON
Alberta Lucille Truesdalc 

Carlson, a former resident of 
Sanfont and member of First 
United Methodist Cburcb of 
Sanford, died on Friday, August 
18,2000 in Mobile. Ala. Mm. 
Carlson was 91. Site was lx>m in 
DuBois, Pa. and lived in 
Sanford from 1977 to 1998.

Mrs. Carlson is survived by 
her daughters, Barbara Joyce 
Waylanu Bradford of Mobile, 
Marjorie Ann McKendrick and 
Gwendolyn Lucille Miller of 
Pace. She had eight grandchil
dren, and nine great grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Carton's ashes will l>e 
buried at Momingside 
Cemetery in DuBois, Pa.

Casselberry; brother, Anthony 
Blevins of Winter Park and sis
ter, Angela llallerman of Fort 
Walton Beach.

Banfield Funeral I lome in 
Winter Spring* is handling 
arrangements.

RICHARD BLEVINS
Richard Blevins, a cook who 

lived Casselberry, died on 
Wednesday, August 23. 2000.
Mr. Blevins, 22, was a member 
of Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox 
Church, lie  was bom in 
Portsmouth, Va„ and had lived 
in Central Florida for nine 
years.

Mr. Blevins is survived by his 
wife, Nancy; daughters. Chute 
Rayne Blevins and Ashley 
Marie Blevins’ father, Garry D. 
Blevins of Virginia Beach, Va. 
and mother, Demetra lilevens of

ELMER W. DOSS 
Elmer W. Doss, a U.S. Army 

Medic in World War II ami a 
longtime resident of Deltona, 
died on Tuesday, August 22, 
2000 at St. Agnes Hospital in 
Ballimon* City, Md. Mr. Doss, a 
retired foreman for International 
Harvester, was 9(1 He was bom 
in Evansville, Ind. and came to 
Central Florida in 1972. He wor
shiped at First United 
Methodist Church of Deltona.
I le was an avid tennis player.

Mr. Doss is surv ived by his 
son, Walter S, Doss of Ellicott 
City, Md.; brother, Carl Doss of 
Evansville, Ind. and sister, Ruth 
I lenry of St. Anne, Mo. He had 
two grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
I lome in Orange City is hand
ing arrangements.

in Central Florida for 20 years.
Mr. Gourd is survived by his 

wife, Vivian of Lakeland; sons, 
Raymond J. Gourd of Marlbank, 
Ontario, Canada, John Gourd of 
Delray Beach, Andre of 
Keystone Heights' daughter.
Use l.abossiere of Palm Beach 
Gardens; brothers, George 
Gourd, Montreal, Leo Gourd of 
West lock, Canada, Roger 
Gourd of West Lock, Canada;

This is a great time of the 
year for signt-sccing

sisters, Jacqueline Carli of 
Montreal, Canada and Lucille
Sney of Montreal. He had 10 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Banfield Funeral Home in 
Winter Springs is handling 
arrangements.

PAUL A. GOURD 
Paul A. Gourd, a retired 

industrial engineer, died on 
Thursday, August 24, 2(NX) at 
Sunbridgc Rehab in Dikeland. 
Mr. Gounl was 82. He was bom 
in Montreal, Canada and lived

FRANK W. ZUROMSKUS 
Frank W. Zuromskus, a 

Purple Heart and Gold Conduct 
Medal rveepient in World War II 
and a resident of Longwood, 
died on Thursday, August 24, 
2000. Mr. Zuromskus was 78 
and was retired from his Job as 
a truck driver for a cable wire 
company. He was bom in 
Providence, R.I. and came to 
Central Florida in 1988. He was 
a Catholic.

Mr. Zuromskus is survived

cine in 
Seminole County, Florida's 
Natural Choice.

Seminole trails no one in the 
scenic splendor of palm trees 
along winding roads, lush vege
tation and the names ..............
of a score of bold 
politicians who say 
they will protect the 
environment if they 
get elected.

One of the
Campaign 2000 signs 
off Rinehart is much 
too close to Oakiawn 
Park Cemetery. No 
respectable candidate 
would stump at a 
cemetery. Too late for 
write-in votes, any
way.

There arc a number

** 4
V
L  *

think Sheriff Dun looks like the 
actor Patrick Swayzc. Catch the 
irony — wasn't Swayze in 
“Dirty Dancing?'

Boo West's signs are so cre
ative they have sent visitor* off 
in many directions. West, who's
..............  running for the

District 5 County 
Commission seat has 
borrowed the 
lnterstate-4 logo. If 
you're confused
where you're ^oing.

R u s s

W hite

of campaign signs near the 
Central Baptist Church property 
on State Road 46 in Sanford.
Political posters are not allowed 

ren property. A 
o, however, a pastor

on chu 
i a

y. A couple of

inspired passers-by with a polit- 
»l P*

by his wife, Eva pf Longwood.
“ Ml* “ ‘B.1 Id win-Fairchild-Oakiawn 

Park Cemetery is handling 
arrangements.

ical plug on his church sign.
I'm surprised at how few can

didates use their picture on 
their campaign signs. Sheriff 
Don Eslinger isn't shy about 
using his handsome mug. Some

Mara arm tha winning numtooia 
■atactad In tha H onda Lottory:

Fantasy S (Aug. 25) 
S-A-11-12-22

L o tto  (A ug. 2 2 ) 
1 -2 -5 -2 5 -4 4 -4 7

ISooay (Aug. 25) 
1A-24-25-31 — Magaball 2

Brisnon Funeral Horn* 
Loyal to thoaa we eerve and 

Dedicated to..
Providin. 

Pmv
the opportunity in pre-plan 

'ing personalized service
Providing a professional and coring staff 

Providing fair and competitive pricing
Brtsson Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home in Qamtnota 

County, has always been committed to serving tha community.
B r it t o n  fu n o r a l H o m e

j t

i j ) & -  B a n f i e l d  F u n e r a l  7
Family Owned & Serving Central Florida For 10 Years ^

V  GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES f
Burial

$ 1 ,4 9 5
Cremation

$ 4 5 0
Transport Out Of State 

$ 7 9 5
W e  A c c e p t M o s t P re a rra n g e d  F u n e ra l P lans

3 2 7 - 1 5 0 0

Im UtiMg Memory

B -2 9 -1 0 -7 -1 0 *0
You are in my thoughts daily and I miss 

ou. although it has been 11 years since you 
ft me. But looking up to the hills from 

cometh my help I have gained 
Faith and the pain is much easier to

C

w .
A A

(b a b y)

G ramkow  F uneral H ome

HOW DO YOU 
BUILD A 
COMMUNITY? ■ i t

It’s really very simple, families 
build a community. They build trust, 
confidence and security that sustain 
us through the good times, as well 
as times of trouble. For over 45 
years, the Gramkow family has 
been given the privilege to serve the 
families of our community during 
one of life’s most difficult times. So 
how do you bring a family tradition 
of caring service into the next 
century?

NTTY QAAMKOW

CMWTOtHKMMAL

Simple, you continue to focus your attentijjtf.oij those 
values that time cannot change...

7 just...You treat cacl 
like they are y 
...You conti 
solve each 
...And you 
generation 
values of 
...Simply'i 
to be

Signed

Christopher Neal 
LFD

G ramkow  F uneral H om e
SINCE 1956

500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford. FL 32773

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 3 2 1 3

Serving the 
Greater Orlando Area 

Since 1940

CEM ETERIES AND FUNERAL HOMES
24 Hn. Telephone (407) 898-8111
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these men love tlieir wife and 
kids that much, what arr they 
doing in politic*? Keep raising 
children, not taxes,

Dick Van lX*r Weide, an 
incumbent county commission
er, sent an oversized post-card 
showing him paddling a canoe 
with three of his grandchildren. 
Is the guy trying to tell us he's 
up the creek?

As a critic, I look for cam-

ignore the 1-4 
tignt.

I don't know 
whether to be grateful 
or hurt that none of 
the candidates has 
asked to put a sign on 
our front lawn. 
Haven't had anyone 

• • • knock at the door yet, 
cither. Just as well, my desk is 
cluttered with campaign leaflets 
and mailers.

You talk about gall. I can't 
believe there are so many indi
viduals who think they invent
ed honesty, integrity and wholc- 
someness. Are we ever lucky to 
have them in Seminole County.

I greatly appreciate the 
warm, fuzzy family portraits the 
candidates want to share with 
their constituencies. If some of

paign brochure typos. A couple 
uf years ago a candidate said hr
would be an honest pubic ser
vant.

One candidate said, “Please 
vote! Tuesday, September 5 in 
the Republican Primary. I wish 
more candidates would say, 
please I prefer polite public ser
vants.

Many of the individuals who 
are running list their accom
plishment*. One said he donat
ed 17-plus gallons of blood. 
Another says he has a positive 
demeanor lor a judge. One is a 
soccer dad, another a soccer ref
eree. One says he understands 
human nature. Several say they 
are not politicians although they 
send paid political advertise
ments.

■m* WMlv'v f law  afpvMV djllf la Ha

W e don’t 
ju st build 
portfolios, 
we build 
relationships.
At Edward Jones, before 
we invest your money, we 
Invest our time.

As we see it. helping you  
retire the way you want to 
is about more than recom
mending investments.

It’s about knowing you 
and understanding your 
dreams.

BUI K irch h o ff
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today.
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Our View
Don’t give it away

Developer Rami Yoseflan wants the city of Sanford 
to give him land to build a condominium complex. 

The city should say 'No thanks.’
Rami Yoscfian has big plans for Sanford. The man who sparked 

the idea of a hotel/conference center along Sanford’s lakefront 
recently unveiled his plans to build a $22 million, eight-story condo
minium complex on the shores of Lake Monroe. It’s a fine looking 
project, and one that holds pmmise for Sanford.

I lowcver, before the city becomes too enamored with downtown 
high-rises, it’s worth noting that Rami wants something for nothing. 
Specifically, he wants the city to give him the 2.7 acres of land so he 
can build his condos. The city should respond with a resounding 
“No deal!"

For to<i long tlie city of Sanford has squandered its assets, namely 
its historic downtown on the waterfront. Now, just as the city is 
beginning to recognize its potential, is not the time to give those 
assets away. There’s nothing wrong with leasing city land — as pro
posed for the hotel/conference center — or soli ng it outright for a 
well-planned and appmpriate project, but to give the land away 
would be an injustice to the taxpayers.

Rami, of course, argues the city would get the better end of the 
bargain. We say that you get what you pay for, and if Rami believes 
this project is worth doing, then it’s worth paying for the land.

The city has been down this road before. The city fathers in the 
late 1970s gave a sweetheart deal to their cronies to operate the 
Mayfair Country Club. The current Commission questioned that 
deal and recently settled a legal dispute that benefits the taxpayers 
more than its does the old guard. Would the Commission want to 
repeat their predecessors mistake? We hope not.

Rami presents an intriguing plan, one we can support if all the 
details are satisfactorily resolved. However, he seems to believe 
only he can "build" Sanford. Rami is not a modem-day Moses sin
gle-handedly leading the city of Sanford across the Jordan River 
into the Promise Land. Many Sanford residents have already laid a 
nice foundation which developers like Rami can build upon. People 
like Walt Padgett, who opened the Higgins House Bed A Breakfast 
and also heads the Main Street Organization; Mike Morgan, who 
split with Rami and opened his own successful restaurant down
town; and Joyce and Bemie Fitzgerald, who own and operate one of 
the many thriving antique stores along 1st Street. Theses and many 
others — including highdollar developers — will build downtown.

Has Sanford reached its potential? Absolutely not. Can Rami 
helped the city achieve that potential? Yes he can. He can’t do it 
alone, though. And he shouldn't be allowed to do it with free city 
land.
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Wren speaks out 
on abortion issue
To the editor

I applaud you for allowing 
the truth to tie printed in the 
Seminole Herald (Saturday, July 
16, "The Truth Behind the 
Supreme Court Ruling") regard
ing the partial birth abortion 
(DAX) and the DAE abortion 
procedures. I am aware that 
many people prefer not to hear 
what types of abortions are 
available and how these proce
dures arc performed. It is 
indeed painful, at the very least, 
to realize such brutality toward 
another human being, particu
larly a vulnerable infant, partial
ly bom.

However, it is because of this 
same brutality that we so des
perately need to be Informed. It 
involves all of us. It even 
involves our tax dollars. It 
involves what kind of nation we 
wish to be and what kind of 
nation we will be. It involves 
what kind of legacy we will 
leave.

Ignorance of the facts does 
not free us from responsible 
action. We need the facts, the 
truth, to be able to make an 
informed choice of what we will 
do. Thank you for your journal
istic

[hank yoi 
integrity.

Sincerely, 
Laurie Wren

Woodruff asks for 
quality growth
To the editor.

Recently, the Seminole Herald 
published an article about the 
rezoning of 55 acres of land near 
Narcissus Avenue (New lake- 
front project concerns nearby 
residents, August 4,2000). I was 
at the Planning and Zoning

ng de
in the article, and while the 
story accurately reflected the 
discussion, I found what was 
missing from the story more 
interesting than what was 
included.

First, this 55 acre project was 
not the only proposal for devel
opment that current residents 
considered incompatible with 
their area. Silver Lake residents 
were fighting to keep industrial 
development out of their low 
density, single-family neighbor
hood.

Second, what I thought was 
the most important comment of 
the evening came from commis
sion member Andrew Kutz. He 
questioned when the city was 
going to get a plan that directed 
the developers rather than let
ting the developers plan the city 
one project at a time.

Zoning, a city resident at the 
meeting said, should protect 
residents. The people who live 
in Sanford should be able to 
expect that the city will protect 
their homes. However, develop
ers buy land with a use other 
than its current zoning in mind. 
They then expect the dty to 
change for their benefit.

The dty planner's report on 
proposed changes to the com
prehensive plan states that most 
of the changes are "due to 
changed expectations". What 
had changed for the properties 
that prompted the most opposi
tion were not expectations but 
ownership.

At the planning commission 
meeting, a resident suggested 
that changes to the comprehen
sive plan should not occur for

i dty and 
residents. Who at the meeting 
were the residents? The dty 
planner, who recommended the

changes to the commission, is 
not a resident of the dty. Most 
of the attorneys and engineers 
who presented the plans for 
change are not residents. It was 
the people speaking in opposi
tion and the commission mem
bers themselves who were the 
residents at that meeting.

An article in the Orlando 
Sentinel (Small landowners 
stuck, August 21,2000) stated 
that Orange County politicians 
are no longer concerned with 
intense growth for its economic 
benefit. Instead they are now 
concerned with how develop
ment effects the quality of life. 
Let’s hope that the voice for 

’ that we hear from 
ford’s residents drowns out 

the voice of growth-for- 
awth's-sakc that comes from 
i developers, new land own

ed, and the dty planner iJL  
Sincerely, 

Ait Woodruff 
Sanford

Schaffher disputes 
claims in letter
lb  the editor:

In response to Pat Herring's 
letter dated Aug. 20,1 would 
like to set the record straight.

I have not taken leave from 
my position as Director of 
Community Involvement and 
Public Information because to 
do so during the beginning of 
the school year would leave the 
department I supervise very 
shorthanded. This is the busiest 
time of the year for the 
Community Involvement 
Department, and I would be 
negligent in my duties to put 
my own campaign for School 
Board above the needs of the 
schools.

provide free school supplies to 
more than 2,000 needy chil
dren, who would have started 
the first day of school without 
necessary school supplies or 
new clothes. Thanks to the gen
erosity of people in this entire 
community, both financially 
and volunteering their time, 
these children had the opportu
nity to start the first day of 
school just like every other 
child — new backpacks stuffed 
with supplies, books, and other 
items, as well as new clothes. 
What kind of irresponsible 
administrator would I have 
been to abandon this project 
and other similar programs in 
our schools from my own polit
ical campaign?

I have made every attempt to 
limit my campaigning to non- 

; hours. When It hwort ; has

COOl
For example, on Aug. 5,1 

rdinated the entire effort to

Interviews, eC. during working 
hours, 1 have taken the appro
priate leave, all fully docu
mented at the Educational 
Support Center and approved 
by my immediate supervisor.

I have never at any time told 
anyone that I would stay in my 
position as Director of 
Community Involvement and 
Public Information when I am 
elected to the School Board. 
Florida Statute 112313(10) 
specifically prohibits a member 
of a governing board from con
tinuing as an employee of such 
an entity. I pride myself on 
obeying the law and maintain
ing nigh ethics. Following my 
election to the School Board, I 
will most certainly resign from 
my position as Director of 
Community Involvement for 
the Seminole County Public 
Schools, a statement I have 
made repeatedly.

Dede Schaffner 
Candidate for School Board, 

District 3
•* 'V « ■ • pm I - -• V/." y V  * , «

Executing deranged murderer serves no purpose at all
Fourteen years ago, Alexander Williams com

mitted an unspeakable act: the kidnap- . . . .  
ping, rape ana murder of a teen-age 
model. Now the state of Georgia is consid
ering whether to match Williams' cruelty
by executing him — even though he had 
been horribly abused by his mother, mis
represented by his lawyer and is certifiably 
insane.

The case of Alex Williams is a catalogue 
of the caprice, injustice and irrationality 
inherent in capital punishment. Not that 
Williams is innocent. In a recent, if rare, 
moment of lucidity, he wrote a letter apolo
gizing for the 1986 murder of Aleta Bunch, a 16-

year-old South Carolina girl whom he abducted
..........  from an Augusta, Ga., shopping mall.

But if capital punishment is intended to 
inflict upon the condemned the same hor
ror his victim felt, there is no point in exe
cuting the 32-year-old Williams. He is a 
lunatic, incapable of understanding the 
magnitude of the punishment he faces or 
the cruelty of the crime he committed. He 
is judged legally sane enough to be put to 
death only when he is force-fed anti-psy-

T n r k e r  chotk ^ S 8’■ u c a c i Diagnosed with chronic paranoid schiz-
* • • • • • •  ophrenia, he once attacked his attorney

because he saw "a little red man" in his lawyer's

Cynthia

eyes; he crawls around on the floor of his cell to 
convene with imaginary hogs and rats; he 
believes a spirit stole his left eye and replaced it 
with a shell; and he places Sigourney Weaver at 
the head of a pantheon of goddesses he worships.

If capital punishment is supposed to fall on me 
shoulders of those whose maturity makes them 
fully responsible for their crimes, then Williams 
should not be put to death. He was 17 yean old at 
the time of the crime, not yet mature enough to 
drink or even vote.

If the courts are to live up to their promise of
it  alike, then 
. Had hie been afflu- 

ly would nave nired a competent

attorney who would have made sure the jury 
knew of his history of mental illness — docu
mented before the murder — and a childhood 
scarred by physical torture (his mother once used 
a hammer to pound a screwdriver into his toes, ; 
among other cruelties) and fiendish psychological' 
abuse (his mother sometimes locked him out of i 
the house, naked, in broad daylight).

As it was, Williams, bom poor, was represented 
by a court-appointed attorney who made no effort 
to present the mitigating circumstances. Indeed, 
the lawyer's incompetence was such that he was 
later stricken from the rolls of attorneys called

S«« Tucket; F a g * 5A
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Votes
C M t l a x d  fro m  P i f e  1A

the race.
i "What I bring to the table is 
sound leadership and sound 
Judgment," said Bates, whose 
fliers to registered Republican 
voters included silhouettes of 
two people as if they were own 
a popular out* show and were 
being asked: "Is that your final 
answer?"

Inside the campaign letter, 
Bates asks Van Dcr Wei do:

• "Doesn’t it seem improper, 
Mr. Van Der Weide, that you 
cost Seminole County citizens 
$17,000 or more by suing your 
own Board’s Grief Financial 
Officer because she won't pay 
$1,100 of your Fumpcan travel 
expenses for which you can't 
produce receipts?" Bates asks.

• "Wasn't it an obvious con
flict of interest when you, a 
Seminole County 
Commissioner, took a Job in 
Volusia County which paid you 
to draw businesses, tourists and 
their dollars to Volusia's hotels 

land motels to the possible detri
ment of Seminole County's 
economy and tax base?"

Bates said he wants to debate, 
[but Van Der Weide keeps 
'"ducking." The two were sched

uled for a panel show on 
WMFE-Tv, but Van Der Weide 
said he could not attend. (He 
was taped later).

Van Der Weide, a narrow 
winner over Bates in a straw 
vote at the Seminole County 
Hob Nob (45 percent to 34 per
cent), remains confident he’ll In- 
re-elected. I le's sending con
stituents campaign postcards 
with a picture of him paddling 
three grandchildren in a canoe.

Awaiting the winner of the 
Bates-Van Der Weide contest are 
former County Commissioner 
Win Adams, who is running on 
the Non-Party ticket, and 
libertarian Zea Proctor.

Daryl McLain, the two-term 
incumbent in District 5, and 
opponent Bob West did a TV 
panel show, squabbling cm am! 
off the air. Don Nicholas is also 
running in the District 5 com
mission race which, McLain 
predicts will be over on Sept. 5.

"There won't be a run-off, I'm 
going to win," he said.

Whoever the Republican win
ner is in the District 5 primary 
will face Libertarian Franklin 
Perez, Non-Party candidate 
David Albert and IX-mocrat 
Dean Ray in the November gen

eral election
Grant Maloy, a surprise win

ner four years ago In District 3, 
faces a serious challenge from 
Tom Hagood in the primary. 
Stephanie Smith is also entered. 
I lagnod, a commissioner from 
Oviedo, won in a recent straw

Foil at the Seminole County 
iob Nob. F.xperts expect there 

will be a nin-off between Maloy 
and Hagotxl.

The Republican winner in 
District 3 will face IX-mocrat 
Andrew Van Gaale and 
Libertarian James Ciwkley in 
the November election.

Dob Goff and Liny Furlong 
are trying to hold on to their 
School IkMrd seats. Goff is chal
lenged by Dede Schaffner, who 
is part of the sc!mk>I administra
tion. Furlong is opposed by 
Sylvia Pond. Both winners will 
be decide in the Primary voting.

Circuit Judge Debra Nelson is 
expected to defeat Sylvia A. 
Grunor in the Group 11) Primary 
and Judge Tom Freeman to 
defeat Norman Levin on Gmup 
11. Jeff Deen and Mark I lerr are 
the candidates for County Judge 
Gmup 3.

M ilitary News
Army Pvt. William Velez has 

graduated from the unit supply 
specialist advanced individual 
training course at Fort Lee, 
Petersburg, Va. He is the son of 
William and Ixsbia Velez of 
Casselberry and a 1999 graduate 
of Lyman High School in 
Longwood.

R. Rawlings has graduated 
from the petroleum supply spe
cialist advanced individual 
training course at Fort Lee, 
Petersburg, Va. She is the 
daughter of Dee F. and Robert 
W. Rawlings of Casselberry and 
was a 1999 graduate of Lake 
Howell High School.

Army Reserve Pfc. Jacquelyn Army Spec. William D.

Urena has been decorated with 
the Army Achievement Medal. 
The medal is awarded to sol
diers who have served in any 
capacity in a noncombat area 
authorized by the Secretary of 
the Army. His wife, Tami, is the 
daughter of Sandra 
Goodenough of Deltona. He is 
was a 19% graduate of Deltona 
High School.
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Waterfront
Continued from Page 1A

Betty Giles, who has lived on 
Riverview Avenue for 20 years, 
is also concerned about the 
drainage.

"Whenever it rains, that 
water comes from Highway 46 
across our land to Like 
Monroe," Giles said. "The land 
is also lower than the lake, so if 
the lake is up, the water sits on 
our property until the lake goes 
down. Just took at the hospital. 
During the rainy season they 
can't use- tlu-ir parking lot for 
weeks until the lake goes down 
low enough to drain all the 
water away."

Murray says the development 
will improve the drainage.

"This will totally change the 
permeability of the land," he 
said. "We're going to slop that 
water flow from going to other 
areas because this development 
will keep it self contained. If the 
water from this land is con
tained, that solves a lot of these 
folks problems."

Benny Austin, a resident on 
Palm Drive said the number of 
homes Murray plans to build is 
inappropriate for the surround
ing neighborhood.

"I'm not as concerned with 
the water as some of them are," 
Austin said. "I just think that is 
too many houses to build. I

have 200 feet of frontage, and if 
he builds that many house, I'll 
have three directly behind me 
ami two to the south of me."

Austin said he understands 
development will come, but like 
many home owners, he is 
unsure how much growth is 
good for the community 

"Sometimes you hate to see 
your neighborhood grow so 
fast," Austin Mid. "But them, 
everything els.* is growing so 
fast around here. 1 his has been

Kasture land since we've been 
ere."
Commissioners will debate 

how much growth is good for 
the community when they lake 
up the proposed land-use poli
cies in a first reading of the 
city’s new Comprehensive Plan. 
A key element in the plan is the 
creation of a 
Waterfront/Downtown 
Business District (WDBD) that 
includes 411 acres of public and 
private property along the Like 
Monroe waterfront from 
Mellonville Avenue to Interstate
4.

The WDBD designation 
would allow mixed-use devel
opment, including residential, 
retail, recreation and govern
mental. A key element of the 
WDBD proposal is the substan
tial increase in the allowable

density, which could be as high 
as 50 residential units per acre, 
allowing developers to build 
high-rise structures along the 
waterfront.

The purpose of the WDBD 
designation, according to the 
Comprehensive Plan is to:

• Generate a revitalization 
effort that attracts private sector 
investment and strengthens the 
city's economy.

• Establish the district as a 
regional center.

• Strength public/private 
partnerships.

• Enhance the livability of 
North Seminole County by 
encouraging improved residen
tial, retail, education, cultural 
and entertainment opportuni
ties.

• Provide a framework for 
redevelopment and infill.

Giles said the proposed 
Venetian Bay development 
along with the creation of the 
WDBD designation could dras
tically change the city's water
front atmosphere.

"We could have Jammed up 
next to each otherjust like 
Daytona Beach," Giles said.
"I’m not against development, 
but who does the development 
benefit — the developers or the 
people?"

Tricker

O N  T i l l  W A T  I I I W A 1  S 
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Continued from Pi|« 4A
upon to provide indigent 
defease in Richmond County 
(Augusta), Ga.

Five jurors have said recently 
that if they had known about 
Williams' traumatic childhood 
and mental illness, they would 
not have handed down a sen
tence of death. In an affidavit, 
juror Stephen Dickson Mid: 
"(Williams' attorney) did noth
ing to change the prosecution's 
depiction of Alex as an unfeel
ing young man who chose to do 
evil.... Faced with nothing to 
help me understand who Alex 
was, or how he had come to be 
capable of such violence, I 
resigned myself to accepting the 
prosecutor's portrayal.... For 
years, I have harbored a silent 
regret over my role in that jury

room."
Originally scheduled for an 

Aug. 24 execution, Williams has 
been granted a temporary stay 
by the Georgia Supreme Court. 
The reprieve gives Georgians 
the chance to think over 
Dickson's words and reconsider 
Williams’ execution.

Are we so hard-hearted that 
we see value in taking the life of 
a man who has only occasional 
flirtations with Mnity? Are we 
so callous that we cannot be Mt- 
isfied unless we kill a man 
whom fate has already con
demned? Isn't placing Williams 
behind bars for life sufficient 
punishment for his deeds and 
protection for society?

Executing Williams would 
not bring back the pretty young 
Aleta, or guarantee an end to

her family's understandable 
nightmares. It would serve only 
to highlight America's place 
among the few pariah nations 
that execute the young and 
mentally handicapped.
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Autumn In No* York (PO-13) Siwso 
Fit Thu 7 40 n  10) 7 40 1010 
tones Coatcfi (PO 13) S»m»o 

jFn Thu 700(4 40)770 1000 

’•ring A On POI3 Swrxo 
jFn-Thu 7 7014 50)7 10 0 30

! O t M l  1000 (PO) No Pm m 4 or S>p« Sawn 
iFn-Thu 710(4 50)710

■ov Msn (If) SNrno 
IjFn-Thi 14 501040

|Th* fNglttnimmi (P 0 13) Siw*o
jjFtl • Thu 2X1500)7X1010 

Nutty PrnNu or I. Th* Mump* (PO t3l Ehnno
'fn-Thu 7 10(4 301 7009X

Sanford City Com m ission Agenda for Aug. 2 8 , 2 0 0 0

IN n E D /lR T iS T ^
■MOW n u ts  Aug I t  to Aug 11

SI MINOI I lOWfll Cl n il ft 111

M TLA C tM C N TI retj
FffThu 4 X  1 45
BRING IT ON K t )

' fit Thu 1750 ItO 574 7 45 t005

N u m r M o r m o R  2 rcu
fnthv 1 45 470 705 935

AUTUMN IN NEW TORN non
fflThu 150 4 15 ft 40 4 05

THE CELL n
Fn Thu 1 44 4 X  7 15 * 35
SPACE COWBOYS n i t
f rt Thu 1 X  7 15
WHAT LIES BENEATH rv » 
fn-Thu I 10 4 00 A X  *40

THE HOLLOW MAN •
Fn-Thu 1 55 440 7 X  *55

GODZILLA 1000 rt.
FflThu 200 4 30 7 00

COYOTE UGLY pod
fn Thu 1 15

THE CREW POD
fn-Thu tOO ItO 570 7 75 I »
THE ART OF WAR ft
Fn-Thu 1 40 I h u m i o ________

Y'5il Ou'nfOT'lt > '• •'

(  *7 Ti -f ]l

' H i t -  i

Showtime* For 
Wm A  Period i/25 thru *711

I AKi M AHY ( I  I I IH I  H 17

S P A C E  C O W B O Y S  pod

Tn-TNi 1 X  4 10 700 914

WHAT LIES BENEATH ran
Fn-Thu I X  4 15 700 940

CODZILLA 2000 ret
Fn-Tuti ?X  500 724 940 
M(Thu 7 X 9 0 0

REPLACEMENTS PG13
in • Thu 2:10 4 40 MO 940

THE CREW p o ii
Fn-Thu 219 420 TOO 904

NUTTY PROFESSOR tm a ia n  n il
fn-Thu 270 4 40 7 09

ART OF WAR *
fn-Thu 190 4 30 MO 944

B R M Q fT O N  pgi3
fn-Thu 7 X  450 715 9 40

C O Y O TE  U G LY  n »
fn - Thu 975

A O E N D A
Sanford City Commission Moating* 

M onday, August 28 2000 
Santord City Hall 

300 Norlti Path Avonuo

W O R K  S E S S IO N
3 30 p m. in tho City M anagoi'a 
Conlnmnco Room, Sncond Floof

1 . Discussion ol Administrative 
Appeals/City Commission
2 . Discussion ol bulk flash pickup
3 . Discussion ol FTFP (or Broker 
Services (IT 4)
4 . Discussion ol restoration of brick 
surface on historic brick ilreots
5 . Discussion of Qranl of Easemenl 
on Ffanloul Lane reguesl from City ol 
Lake Mary and Engle Homes {FI-57
6 . Discussion of waiver of clean up 
bonds
7 . Discussion of Board appoint
ments
B . Discussion of Regular Agenda 
Hems. Add-on items, and other 
items
B . City Manager's briefing

A . Code Enforcement Board 
process update

B .  Donation lo City by Jam es 
Marks ol lots 308 A 312 of Frank L 
W oodruffs Subdivision, In the 2500 
block ol Park Avenue

'  Tho Oeneral Employees Pension 
Board wrill meel immediaiely follow 
log the Work Session Agenda 
enclosed

R E G U L A R  M E E T IN G
7 p m  in the City Commission 

Chambers. First Floor

• P r e s e n t a t io n s
A  • A donation from tho Lions Club 
lo com m em orate Ihalr 75th 
Anniversary
B .  A plague to Chief To d a y  and 
Police Deparlmenl from Ihe Central

Florida Solely Council for the Law 
Enforcement Traffic Safety Award

• C iliio n  participation
• Approval ot minutes ol Work 
Session ol August 14, 2000 and 
Regular Meeting ol August 14,
2000 Recom m ended by the City 
Clerk and the City Manager

P u b lic  H e a r in g *
1 . Re 23 7* acres ol property lying 
between Seminole Boulevard and 
Narcissus Avenue and between 
Riverview Avenue and Rochelle 
Avenue (2835 W . Seminole 
Boulevard), Westlake Shores LC. 
owner. Michael Murray. Applicant

A . Second reading and adop
tion ol Ordinance No 3553 to annas 
the property Recom m ended by the 
Plan* Review Committee, the 
Director ol Engineering A Planning, 
and Ihe City Manager Ad published 
August 17 A 24. 2000

B .  First reading ol Ordinance 
No 3573 to rerono Ihe property 
Irom A1, Agriculture lo PD, Planned 
Developmenl with single family rest- 
denlial uses. In conjunction with the 
ann eialion ol Ihe properly based on 
consistency with Ihe approval ol the 
Comprehensive Plan Amendment 
with stipuielione and conditions 
Recommended by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, ihe Director ot 
Engineering and Planning, and Ihe 
City Manager Ad published July 21, 
2000
2 . Second readmQ and adoption of 
Ordinance No 3559 to em end the 
Master Plan lor Monterey Oaks to 
establish a len ( 10 ) loot minimum 
rear yard building setback require- 
menl lor screened porches Tabled 
el June 26. 2000 Commission 
Meeting Recommended by Ibe City 
Manager Ad published August 17. 
2000
3 . First reading ot Ordinance No

Elect Realtor*
erry D. Lyons fca

i Professionalfur your Real I:\tatc

Buying nr Selling? Call today far a list of Iwt properties.
(4 0 7 )  8 3 4 -4 6 0 0  x 3 1 7  
(4 0 7 )  3 2 4 -3 3 5 7

Email KL^onaSettOadcom 8BllJtN

ARVIDA
Hr ill. V n k n

3572 re amending Ordinance No 
3079, Ihe Com prehensive Plan, and 
transmittal ot Com prehensive Plan to 
D CA  Planning and Zoning 
Com m ission recommand* Ihe future 
land use designations tor Sites 3 and 
4 as Low Density Residential - Single 
Family and denial ol an amendment 
to the future land use designation 
from Medium Density Residential to 
industrial lor Site 5 The Director ol 
Engineering and Planning and the 
City Manager recommends Ihe future 
land use designations for Sites 3 and 
4 as Waterfront Downtown Business 
District and Ihe future land use des
ignation ol Industrial for Site S Ad 
published August 20. 2000
4 . First reading ot Ordinance No
3574 to rezone 178.3* acres ol 
properly lying between Seminole 
Boulevard and Narcitsue Avenue and 
between Rand Yard Road estended 
northerly and N Kennel Road 
attended northerly Irom A O . 
Agriculture and M I-2. Medium 
Industrial to PD. Planned 
Development with single family resi
dential uses based on consistency 
with the approval ot the 
Comprehensive Plan Amendment, 
with stipulations and conditions 
Strategic Acquisition* Corp . owner: 
Marling Locklin A Associates appli
cant Recommended by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, tha Director 
of Engineering and Planning, and the 
City Manager Ad published Juty 21, 
2000
5 . First reading ol Ordinance No
3575 lo re/one 9 S3* acre* of 
property lying between Cornwall 
Road attended easterly end E. Lake 
Mary Bouieva'd and batween Ohio 
Avenue and Meiionvilie Avenue from 
SR-1A Single Family Residential, to 
R l-t . Restricted Industnal based on 
consistency with the approval ol the 
Comprehensive Plan Amendment, 
with stipulations and conditions.
Abdul Hussein Family Limited 
Partnership, owner; Lonnie N Qroot. 
Esquiro. applicant Planning and 
Zoning Commission recommends 
denial, the Oirector ol Engineering 
and Planning and the City Manager 
recommend approval Ad published 
Ju ly  21. 2000

R e g u la r  Ite m s
t . Appeal ot the Historic 
Preservation Board denial ot request 
to return load-bearing structures to 
house located ai 901 S. Magnolia 
Avenue, Neville and Linda Daniels, 
owners The Director ol Planning and 
Engineenng and the City Manager 
recommend action as deemed appro

priate.
2 . First reading ot Ordinance No 
3576 to annex 20 acres ol property 
lying between Marquette Avenue and 
Brooks Avenue extended easterly 
and between Beardall Avenue and 
Sipes Avenue (3560 A 3586 
Beardall Avenue). City of Santord. 
owner. Recommended by the Plans 
Review Committee, Ihe Director ol 
Engineering A Planning, and ihe City 
Manager.
3 . Resolution No 1850 re S15.000 
Division ol Forestry Qrant tor inven
tory ot street rights of w ay trees 
Th e  Director ol Recreation and Perks 
and the City Manager recommended 
adoption
4 . Rank bid respondents lor 
Insurance Broker, tor Bid *RFP 
99/00-25. and authorize stall to 
negotiate with the top ranking Itrm 
Recommended by the Human 
Resources Director and the City 
Manager (W S -3 )
5 . Approve Qrant ol Easem ent on 
Rantoul Lana request Irom the City 
of Lake Mary and Engle Homes 
Recommended by Ihe Mayor and the 
City Manager (W S -5 ,
9 . Approve F O P  contract ratification 
being effective with tha first payroll 
period following ratification 
Recommended by the Human 
Resources Director and the City 
Manager
7 . Approve request lor 80 day 
extension lor repairs and upgrading 
ol the irrigation system at Mayfair 
Ooil Course and amend Ihe Mediated 
Settlement Agreement accordingly 
Recom m ended by tha Director of 
Recreation and Parka and the City 
Manager.
9 . Board appointments.

A . Firefighters’ Retirement 
Syatam. Th e  term of Mayor Larry 
Dale expires on 10/01/00. N E E D  T O  
APPOiNT/REAPPOiNT

■ . Police Officers' Retirement 
System . T h e  term of Mayor Larry 
Dale expire* on 10/01/00 N E E D  T O  
APPOINT/REAPPOINT

C o n s e n t  A g e n d a  
1 . Approve am endm ent to contract 
No. 30B with C P H  Engineers. Inc. to 
allow lor the design and installation
01 underground utilities and the con
struction ol an entrance driveway 
and sidewalks lor Chase Park 
Baseball Field, el a cost of 
$47,257.00 Recom m ended by tha 
City Manager.
2 . Authorize execution of Second 
Participation Agreement and Escrow 
Agraam snt with the Santord 
Gasification Site Group, and autho

rize funds from reserves in the 
•mount ot $777,792 Recom m ended 
by the City Manager
3 . Authorize payment lo Rivero. 
Gordtmer A Company, P A In the 
em ounl ol $50,000 lor the Santord 
Gasilication Plant *trust account* 
Recommended by the City Manager.
4 . Approve street closure ol Oak 
Avenue Irom 8th Street to 91b 
Street on Sunday. September to. 
2000 Irom  7 00 a m  to 6 00 p m ,
In conjunction with the All Souls 
Catholic Church's Parish Picnic 
Recommended by the City Manager.
5 . Accept bids for vendors with the 
lowest pricing lor parts and services 
that meel specifications a* follows 
IFB  *99/00-27 Autom otive 
Equipment Parts to Sanford Aulo A 
Truck Parts. Inc . IFB *99/00 2B 
Transmission Repair to Transco 
Transmission, IFB *99/00-29 
Radiator Repairs lo Compieta 
Radiator, and IFB  *99/00-30 
Startars A Altarnalors lo Mika's 
Auto Electric. Inc Recommended by 
Ibe City Manager
6 . Approve eetem enl on Chase Park 
Property to Florida Power and Light 
Corporation to install power lines and 
transformers Recommended by the 
City Manager
7 . Approve payments made during 
the month ot July 2000 
Recommended by the City Manager
• . Approve Change Order *4 in the 
•mount ol $29,262 50 to Oeneral 
Contractors, Inc. contract lo remobi- 
lize end delete concrete at Chase 
Park Funding to be determined 
Recommended by the City Manager

• A d d -o n  Items
• City Attorney's Report
• City Clerk's Report
• City M anager's Report
• City Com m issioners' Reports
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KATHERINE HARRIS 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

DIVISION OF ELECTIONS

PUBLIC NOTICE OF ASSISTANCE
Under Florida law any persona with physical disabilities, the 

elderly and those who are unable to read are entitled to special 
assistance in registering and voting.

• SECTION 97.061, F.S., provides that such persons SHALL be 
registered and receive assistance at the polls in casting their 
ballots.

• SECTION 101.051, F.S., and the Federal Voting Rights Act of 
1963 provide that persons who are blind or unable to read may 
choose a person to assist (other than an employer or official of 
the voter’s union), or have the help of two election officials in 
voting.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS AVAILABLE
Any registered voter who cannot go to the polls without 

assistance from another person may request an absentee ballot from 
the Supervisor o f Elections by mail, telephone or in person.

For full information on aids available for the elderly and 
handicapped at registration and polling places, call the office of your 
county Supervisor of Elections.

FOR THE HEARING IMPAIRED
The state Division of Elections has a telecommunication 

device for the deaf that will give the hearing impaired important 
voter and election information. The telephone number is 850/922- 
9606. Additional information is also available through the Division 
o f Elections home page located at http://elcction.dos.state.fl.us.

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
You must register by October 10, 2000, to vote in the 

November 7,2000, general election.

Katherine Harris 
Secretary of State

A Once in A Lifetime Celebration C alls Fop 
A (frand Finale. So Grand, 

our own Prize vault Can't Contain It/

here, and our prize vault Is about to 
bum with Incredible Walt Disney World* Millennium Celebration 
prizes. With only a few  months left to celebrate here's your 
chance to |oin in the ezdlementl fust come into any participating 
Central Florida SunTrust location, talk with a 
representative about a new product or sendee, 
and pick up your game piece. You could

_ S c r a t c h  A w a y .
scratch 'n win a 5-Day/4-Night Walt Disney World vacation 
package for four, theme park tickets, Disney dining, a 
collectible pin set or our grand prize, a 3-Day/2-Night family 
vacation package* four times in a year complete with Disney 
Park-Hopper• passes, accommodations, dining, and Disney 
Dollarsl loin in the fun and excitement SunTrust customers 

enjoy year 'round. People are winning every 
TTu T i D I  I O P  day, so hurry in for a chance to be off to a

grand celebration of your ownl

r -  pinf-m  rr lnrurrtirn nrrw KT fHM it nSn raHSih m hwTnm Uw rtm  "iM u ir ncauua tnriiafc, up lo luui propk Unabrt KXC/*XK>0 E*u«J
U n d e r  t y n l n i  to «  m l  u n t i l  »CTTk« m u *k  S r to p nS  m W d w ty lo  I w T n l  h n t l  fa *

T h e  W ay W e W e re : Bridge is the name of the game in 1922
Today you will learn more 

about happenings in Sanford 
in 1922 taken from the May 31, 
1922 edition of the Sanford 
Daily Herald.

Evening Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. George Knight had 

entertained the Evening Bridge 
Club at her attractive home on 
Magnolia Avenue the previous 
evening.

Quantities of Shasta daisies 
and snap dragons were used in 
charming profusion in the 
rooms where the card tables 
were arranged.

High score among the ladies 
was made by Mrs. E.F. 
Housholdcr, who was present
ed silk lingerie, while Judge 
Housholdcr was high scorer 
among the men and was given 
Thermos cups.

Following the awarding of 
the prizes, the hostess served a 
tempting salad course.

Those enjoying the evening bridge were played. The prizes
were Dr. and Mrs. S. Puleston, of silk lingerie were won by
Judge and Mrs. E.F. ..................................  Mrs. Frank Miller and
Housholdcr, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.A. Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. F.E. 
Roumilliat, Mrs. D.L. 
Thrasher, Dr. Ralph 
Stevens, Mrs. D.P. 
Drummond and Col. 
Knight.

Duplicate Bridge 
Club Meets 

Mrs. R.A. Newman 
was the hostess the 
previous day at a 
bridge party at her • • • 
home on Fourth Street. The 
guests included members of 
the Duplicate Bridge Club and 
one extra table of players.

The rooms were decorated 
with Shasta daisies and fema.

At 1 p.tn., a four-course lun
cheon was served, after which 
several games of duplicate

G r a c e  M a r ie  
Silneclpher

Mrs. E.F. Housholdcr.
Those enjoying the 

afternoon were the 
Mesdames George 
DeCottes, Forrest 
Lake, Deane Turner, 
D.L. Thrasher, Frank 
Miller, E.M.
Galloway, B.W. 
Hcrdon, E.F. 
Housholder, A.P. 
Connelly, F.E. 
Roumilliat and S. 
Puleston.

AHarrell Beverly
Transmissions

Munson Musical* Revisited
In this write-up, the Herald 

was apologizing for leaving 
out the name of Misa Fannie 
Rcba Munson in a previous • 
article about the Munson 
Musicale. In addition to the 
apology, the article went on to 
praiae Miss Munson by saying 
that she had played one of the ’ 
most difficult, as well as one of 
the best pieces on the program.

The number was called the 
"Polaiae," by Mac Dowell, and 
Mias Munson gave it a real 
artiatic touch. The music lovers 
present realized what a diffi
cult piece it was and all the

hard work put into It by the 
artist.

The piano used in the musi
cale was loaned by the J.H. 
Hintcrmister Piano Company 
of Sanford and was one of the 
celebrated Lester Pianos which 
added greatly to the success of 
the program.

There were several Interest
ing advertisements on the 
newspaper, and I'll give you a 
few of them:

Routh'a Bakery
This bakery was advertising 

Sanford Maid products by say
ing, "Why buy out of town 
when Sanford Maid can't be 
beat.” Pound cake was 35 
cents, layer cake was 30 cents, 
nut layer cake was 35 cents. 
This bakery was located next 
to the Princess Theater on West 
First Street.

Clyde Line
This was a large display ad 

telling of Summer Excursions 
on the Clyde Line. They Clyde 
Steamship Company had 
offices in both Jacksonville and 
Sanford. J.B. Calder was the 
Sanford agent.

The trips being advertised 
were from Jacksonville to New

York and return for $59.18. 
This included excellent meals 
and stateroom accommoda
tions. One could upgrade for 
an additional cost and receive 
such amenities as larger state
rooms and suites. Some came 
with double beds and private 
baths.

Tickets would be on sale 
May 15 through Sept. 30; sail
ing would be every Monday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 2 
p.m. on one of these 
steamships: the Mohawk, the 
Commanche, the Apache or 
the Lenape.

One could also sail from 
Sanford to Jacksonville and 
return for only $10, which 
included meals and stateroom 
berth. This waa touted aa "A 
daylight and searchlight trip 
on the Beautiful St. Johns 
River."

Lake Mary Amusement 
Casino opens

George E. Phillips, owner 
and manger, was announcing 
in a large display ad the open
ing of the Lake Mary 
Amusement Casino on 
Thursday evening June 1 at 8 
p.m.

It was advertised as the

coolest resort in Florida with 
the finest dance floor south of 
Jacksonville (85 feet by 45 
feet).

Music would be by the 
Orlando Country Club alx- 
plecc orchestra on Monday 
and Wednesday nights. There 
would be dancing classes — 
waltz and one-step — five 
lessons for $5.

There was a fine, hard, 
white sand beach, 600 feet 
long, with no alligators. There 
was also a 190-foot fishing 
pier. There were 150 dressing 
rooms available, with a room, 
suit and towel renting for 50 
cents. You could also rent 
boats.

For the little ones, there was 
a safety pool and other play
things for their amusement.

Mr. Phillips motto was "A 
strictly respectable resort for 
respectable people." He said 
this was Just the spot for out
ing, picnics and Ash fries. He 
invited everyone to come and 
get acquainted; you would 
find him a subservient host.

(Does anyone have any 
memories of this place? If so, 
contact me with your remem
brances.)

i i
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p r e v i e w
Sem in ole dom inates, but M other N ature puts on a show

Sem inole*, who did not allow the Tlgrr* to 
get past thetr own 35-ynrd line nnd srored 
both times they hod the ball.

Rut the small crowd wns treated to only 
11 :08 of football ns lightning forced the 
game to be suspended with 0 :5 2  left on 
the clock In the first quarter.

At first It was decided to wnlt until 8 :3 0  
p.m. to make n decision, hut a weather 
reported said that a hall storm wns head
ed for Orlando and the game wns canceled

with the Tribe leading 10 0.
Seminole head coach J im  Worthington 

wns fairly pleased with Ills team's play, 
but did not want to see the rains come.

*We're disappointed that we had to stop 
nnd not get the whole game In.* said 
Worthington. *We needed tills work lo get 
ready for a great learn like ta k e  Mary."

Seminole will host the Rams In the sea 
son opener next Friday night at Thomas 
E. Wlilgham Stadium starting at 7 :3 0

p.m.
Matt Groover showed rigid from the 

start that the Fighting Semlnoles place- 
kicking game Is In good shnpe ns the 
Junior nailed the opening kickoff out of 
the end zone.

The Seminole defense then held Jo n e s  to 
no ynrds on three plays and took over on 
Its own 4 0  after the punt.

Willie Dennett gained 2 0  ynrds on five

NEW YORK • College football's 
two best teams of the 1990s are 
likely to clash for the national 
title at the Orange Howl on Jan . 
3 . 2001 . Defending champ 
Florida State figures to edge 
Nebraska.

Going Into the 2000 season

ORLANDO - The Seminole High School 
football team put on a dominating, albeit 
short, performance for the fans against
host Jones High School In the Pigskin 
Classic at the Florida Cltnis Bowl Friday 
night.

Playing In the huge (90.000 seat) facili
ty did not seem to faze the Fighting

Oviedo 
rained 
out in 
debut

• ta t*  vs. BTVJ I* today  
[•atartfayl aad  th e Kickoff 
Classic : k s t h m  Cal vs. P m a  
• tot*, Is ••■day), here are the 
major contenders for the top 
spot (ranked In their approxi
mate order of strength).

1. FLORIDA STATE: With No. 1 
finishes In 1993 and 1999, the 
Semlnoles led Division I-A ifn w  
during the decade by pooling a 
win percentage of .893  (109-13). 
For 13 years In a  row. FSU has 
finished In the Top 4 .

Coach Bobby Bowden has 14 
starters back from last season's 
12-0 team. Including 28-year- 
old senior QB Chris Weinke, a 
Helsman Trophy candidate. 
Other star veto: RB Travis Minor. 
LB Tommy Policy and DE Jam al 
Reynolds.

2 . NEBRASKA: The 
Comhuakers, second best over 
the past 10 seasons at 108-16-1 
(.868). won national crowns In 
lBt>4 and 1995. They, stored  
w ith e r In 1997. Now «A ch

back horn a  12-1 team.
• Behind top-ranked blockers. 

QB Eric Crouch (16 mailing 
touchdowns In 1999) and WB 
Bobby Newcombe (3 ID  catches) 
are dangerous. LB Carlo* Folk 
and E Kyle Vanden Boach 
anchor the defense. The «p»rf*l 
teams really are.

3 . WISCONSIN: Com b* off 
back-to-back Rose Bowl wins, 
the Badgers, under coach Barry 
Alvarez, are counting on defense. 
They return eight storting 
defenders, including CB Jam ar 
Fletcher and T Wendell Bryant

At center. Casey Rabach top* 
the vet blockers for play-action 
QB Brooks Bollinger, the Big Ten 
freshman of the year In 1999. 
RB Michael Bennett succeeds 
Helsman winner Ron Dayne. 
Plus: The kicking la strong.

4 . KANSAS STATE: Like 
W isconsin, K-State features 
defense and special team s. 
Unlike the Badgers, tt has an 
easy schedule. The stumbbi^ 
block for coach BUI Snyder's 
Wildcats la at home Nov. 11 vs. 
Nebraska.

SS Jarod Cooper. LB Ben Leber 
and DT Mario Fatafehl are 
returning star*. 8o Is K Jam ie 
Rheem. Likewise. KR-RB David 
Allen (the NCAA's best punt 
returner). WRs Aaron Lockett 
and Quincy Morgan are threats, 
too.

5. VIRGINIA TECH: Htiemsn 
hopeful Michael Vick, the 
NCAA's peas efficiency leader, 
directs the attack. Key weapons: 
WR Andre Davis and RB Andre 
Kendrick. O ta Dave Kadda and 
Matt Lerhrlead the blocking.

Good thing the schedule Isn't 
tough. Hoklea coach Frank  
Reamer lost eight defensive 
starters. That Includes the entire 
DL. two LBs and both CB*. 
Safety Cory Bird la the only 
defender still starting at his old 
spot.

6 . MICHIGAN: No t—m in 
Division l-A can m«tch 
Michigan's all-time record of 796  
victories. Not even Notre Dame 
(767 wins), which la second- 
best. Coach Lloyd Can- has won 
4 9  games in five years with the 
Wolverines.

His only unproven skill-posi
tion player Is QB Drew Henson. 
TB Anthony Thomas (1 ,297  
yards. 17 TDa) carries the load. 
WR David Terrell Is back. 
Blockers Steve Hutchinson and 
Jeff Backus are solid. Defense la 
a worry.

7. ALABAMA: Roll. Tide? RoU. 
Freddie! In Bama's SEC title vic
tory. Freddie Milons lined up at

The meteorological conditions 
Just got worse -  and in a  hurry -  
from there.

After about a half an hour, tt 
was apparent that the field 
would be In no condition to be 
played on any more that evening 
(or Saturday evenb^. far that 
matter). It then a  ™ tf*r
of waiting out the stubborn cell 
of thunderstorms so that the 
small crowd still left In the sta
dium could leave safely.

According lo Oviedo coach 
Oreg Register, the game will not 
be played. WUh Oviedo High 
School's Open House 
for Monday night there Is not 
enough time to get the game in
and allow the lions time to pre
pare for next Friday's s e a m  
opener at Lyman (7:30 p.m. at 
the Carlton Henley Sports 
Complex). .

•finter Park was leading the 
game 14-0 at the time of the 
interruption.

The Wildcats took the openfcw 
kickoff and moved 79  yards on 
eight pfcya. scoring on a  17-yard 
touchdown pass from Steve 
Moffet to Ryan T en y ,’ Steve 
H arm 's attempt on the point- 
after kick was wide.

defensive back Tray Wright 
P icked  off a  paas by Ovtsdo 
quarterback Brett Murphy and 
returned tt 20  yards for a  touch* 
down. Lantrcx Jones rushed for 
the two-point conversion ami a  
14-0 Winter Park lead with 5 :34  
remaining in the opening quar
ter.

Oviedo responded with an 11- 
play drive that covered 6 8  yards. 
Nick Tenekedes the
drive when he pulled In a  10- 
yard scoring pass from Murphy. 
Ttnekedes hobbled the ball then

LAKE MARY - Things start
ed oft very happily for Lake 
M ary Friday night aa their 
cheerleaders jum p for joy  
(right) after the Rama scored 
on the first play of th * gam *.

Lyman answered with a  
touchdown run of its own on 
ftta Greyhounds’ first piay, but 
momenta later rsfsresa Don 
Jonas (dark hat. m iddle 
Photo) and George Lawson 
(white hat) and Lake Mary 
booster Bo Kessler w ere 
toreed into the concession 
* ■ * • •  a  savers storm (top)

Pigskin
Classic until 5 p.m . today 
IMufday) at Don T. Reynolds

official, held on to tt long enough 
before a  tackle from behind
lrn n r V« ^  ^  l u l l  (qO M .

Three big plays accounted for 
most of the yards In the drive. 
The first was a  14-yard run by 
punter Steve Aaby, who got the 
ball after a  bad snap and turned 
U Into a  firat-down rush. On the
next play. Winter Park 
tied fo ra  15-yard unsj
like conduct penalty.

Finally, an 16-yard paaa from 
Murphy to Dwayne Allen set up

a g a g
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UV Index TomorrowFive-Day Forecast for SanfordFlorida Weather

7VM
Shown H tomorrow* 
weather TamperalurM 
are tonight i  tow1* and 
tomorrow'i highi

Turning out moatfy Parity eunrry:a
p m  1 Worm In I Regional Cities

Sun and Moon TidesRegional Weather
Almanac TMm  tor Daytona B e d  Starve, Surytow Pwr 

Tomorrow
First Low 12 35 a m -0 31
First High 0 4 1 a m  4 0 h
SecondLow 12 47 pm . -0 8 1
Second High 7 IS  p m  4 811

Monday
1 3 0 a m  -001
7 3 9 a m  4 2 ft
144pm 001
b og p.m. 4 9 n

Florida: A  shower and thunderstorm south tonight: main
ly dear north. Mixed clouds and sunshine tomorrow; 
thunderstorms numerous In the south.
Oeorgia: A shower or thunderstorm In spots tonight; oth
erwise. partly cloudy Clouds and tome sun tomorrow 
with a couple ol thunderstorms 
Mississippi: Partly cloudy tonight with a thundershower 
in a few spots Sunny to parity cloudy and hot tomorrow; 
a thunderstorm In parts of the area.
Alabama: A shower or thunderstorm In spots tonight; 
otherwise, partly cloudy Clouds and some tun tomorrow 
with a couple of thunderstorms 
South Carolina: A  shower or thunderstorm In spots 
tonight, otherwise, parity doudy. Clouds and some sun 
tomorrow with a couple of thunderstorms.
Louisiana: Clear to partty doudy and warm tonight. Hoi 
and tleamy tomorrow with sunshine for the moel part; 
no more than a stray thunderstorm.

Cairo OA
Coral Spring*

FI Uutorcteto

Santortt through Yesterday

LakelandMatwuma
Naito*
Orlando
Pensacola
Saiaiora
SI Augusta

A u g29 Sep 5 Sap 13 Sep 20 SecondLow
Second High

Tomorrow’s National Weather
Precipitation

Ti W k u m  94 70 pc 02 71
Tampa 02 73 pc 90 t i
IhomaavWe 96 70 I 02 71
VMdoeta, OA 04 80 I 91 TO
itoro Beach 11 71 I 87 76
W Palm Bdi 01 76 I 87 76

World Cities _____

33 53* AD maps, forecasts 
and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. 02000National Cities

Bhoam are noon poaMona ol W  total systems and precipitation Temperature bands are
> temperatures are given tor selected abas 

(for the 48 contiguous states)
29* to Wisdom. M T

caps off big weekend with win at New SmyrnaWilliams
Htningcr In tlir #45. anil rati* a 
st :oi in third ahead of Ted HrliiVs

Bob Anderchcck'a *00  
KOA/Martnes Cam aro looked 
like a potential winner In the 
Sportsman feature, but a bad 
fuel cell cap coal him the black 
flag and the race.

This let veteran racer Tommy 
Johnson roar hla way to his find 
win of the 2000  season In the 
Edelman Alr/BAK Auto Monte 
Carlo. Bill Puller ran strong in 
the #43 to take second over Heat 
winner Steve Reddlt In the #1 
Pontiac. Randy Newby was back

in a pretty *54 Daytona Beach 
Milton Monte Carlo, and flnltthed 
fourth. David Meycra was fifth at 
the stripe.

Tito Super Stock feature again 
had a big field and was the crowd 
favorite as current point leader 
Charlie Mcrz from Daytona, who 
experienced motor trouble last 
week, was back In fine form to 
gel the dominating win over arch 
rival Jim  Wlnlerstrln In Ihc *13  
Oldsmobllcl

Mike Sourup Is steadily getting

93.1 /Speedway Dodge Avenger 
came away with the runner-up 
spot ahead of rookie challenger 
Chad Pierce In the *57 Biscuits 
and Gravy/ASM Chevy. Chad 
Allman was fourth over Phil 
Bessette's *17  Pontiac.

The SARA modlfleds paid a spe
cial visit and Robert Ham took 
advantage of Jerry  Symon's run
ning out of fuel to get the hard 
fought win. Dewayne Lawhon 
finished second ahead of Larry 
Martin, Rusty Dixon and Steve

Perez.
Check out all the details at the 

SARA website:
www,pararaclng.com-

Veteran Ted Vulplua In the 
Greener Side Up Pinto added to 
hla long list of wins In the Mini- 
Stock feature as he managed to 
finish ahead of rookie Marly 
Pierce In the *75  BBM Mustang.

Rookie (14-year old) Eric Powell 
got a career beat third, with 
Charlie Statts and Rim Du beau 
rounding out the top 5.

#01 llttlck and "The Duty's Mipt. 
King of the Doll House*. Horner 
Gordon's *2 2 . ,

Strictly Stock had a first lime, 
winner as Hrrtt Drown gol (fie 
victory over Richard Dmiltitn, 
Kerry ‘ Iw o -h a tT c r  Payne. C o r) 
Sm ith, and Rod Moss. ! {

Tonight (Saturday. AugtUI 
20th) the Allison Ix-gaey C ars vhl 
lake to (he track along with 
See Racing, page 3B

SAMSULA - It waa a  big week
end for past champion Mike 
Williams as he finished second to 
Dick Anderson on Friday In the 
SunBelt Super Late Model Series 
at Orlando, and came back to 
win In Bobby Sears' #9 Ace 
Hardware car Saturday night In 
the Late Model feature at New 
Smyrna Speedway.

Randy Dye's #43 Country

Getting the best life has to offer Is as 
easy aa getting on a new-for-2000 
See*Doo* modal. Innovations, such as 
the first id-down and three-seater 
watercrafts, the first watercraft suspen-
—j  AA, ■ |i|-|i>iiulnHinH H ■ I. f t  HratiirHon, uw first computerized tnen-oeter- 
rent system, the first fuel-injected 
watercraft, and the first complete prod
uct line-up with sound reduction, contin
ue to make us the Industry leader, and 
this year's models continue that tradi
tion. So visit your local Sea*Doo* deal
er today and start getting some real 
action over the weekend.

•  Ski eye & grab handle
•  Water tx /it storage
•  Non skid deck

GnPRH
$7,899

•  Rotax® Fuel Ejection
•  17-hrctionintocentor
•  Forward/neutratfeverse lever

•  130tpRotax®  powerplant
•  17-finctonn to  center
•  R AVE.,M exhaust

SEMINOLE POWERSPORTS
3401 N.HW Y 17-02 • L0NGW 00D, FL 32750 

407-322-3253
WWW.SEMINOLEPOWERSPORTS.COM

HONDA OF ORLANDO
1802 EDGEWATER DR. • ORLANDO, R  32804 

407-841-8641
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the night allowing only allowed 
nine yards rushing on live plays 
anil giving up 2fi passing yard* 
on Iwo com p letions, on five 
altrrnpls. and had an Interrep 
lion

Groover's PAT made the score 
10-0 with 1:40 left tn the Mrst 
quarter.

Jo n e s  finally got to return a 
kick, but still only got to the 20- 
yard line and after one play, the

Two plays netted four yards, 
but then a clip pushed the hosls 
back 15 yards.

Two complete [Misses for 26  
yards, one on what appeared to 
be luck as the quarterback was

AImIi iI Malik grt support from 
I.Hn Zckc Moreno and Markus 
S leek . On offense. Q B Carson 
Palmer Ireium lng from a broken 
co llar hone) throws to WR 
Kareern Kelly. The ta ilb ack s 
aren't siars.

10: MIAMI: Happy days? Here 
again? Perhaps, B u t roach  
lluleli Davis (.i'l ll» In five y e a n  
at UM1 knows the real score. The 
Hurricanes haven't tx-ntrn either 
Horlda Stale or Virginia Tech 
s ita e  1004.

Young OH Ken Dorsey has help 
at skill ixisltlons. W its Santana 
Moss and Reggie Wayne arc tops. 
Ml! Ja m e s  .Jackson Is nearly as 
good. On defense. LB Dan 
Morgan and F S  Al Blades lead 
nine returning starters.

B E ST  OF THE REST: 
Tennessee. IVnn State . Florida. 
M ichigan S ta te . Sou thern  
Mississippi. Texas AAM. Purdue. 
Georgia, Ohio Stale. Oregon. 
Cnfiyrlxtil 2(XJO. Sm|Mprr Enterprise 
Amii

1 ,600  ynrds running (mostly) 
and catching.

For the Dmghorn*. DIj » Casey 
Hampton and Sh au n  Rogers 
form another dynamic duo. Hall 
of the 18 returning UT si art rr*  
are defenders. The schedule 
they don't face N ebraska or 
Kansas State — Isn't overwhelm 
Ing.

9 : SOUTHERN CAL: Ten 
starters from U S C s hlg play 
defense are buck. It led th r 
nation In takeaways Iasi season 
(39). No wonder roach  Paul 
Hockett Is hoping for Iteller days 
after going 14-11 In two years 
with the Trojnns.
S tar DLs Ennis Davis and Sultan

C oattaaod  from  Pago IB
WR (his usual spot), RB. KR, PR
— even at QB. During the sea 
son. he set a school record for 
receptions (63).

Coach Mike DuBose's real Q Bs
— Andrew Zow and Tyler Watts
— play In hack of a O rest Wall. 
Blockers Dante Ellington and 
Paul Hogan excel. DLs Klndel 
Moore head and Kenny King hit 
hard. LB Saleem Rasheed hits 
harder.

6 . TEXAS: Coach Mock Brown 
might do a two-step. Nobody else 
has a pair of Q Bs a t  good as 
M ajor Applewhite and C hris 
Simms. Hodges Mitchell totaled

tonightU CF on display
ond year running the Golden Knights olfense. Penn 
passed lor 3.07H yards last season, and Krnc/rk 
expects Penn's play to continue to Improve

*1 think Vic has a stronger fell for thr system tills 
year (than going Inlo last season).' said Knu/ek 
'Actually, the system Is more extensive now Ilian 
even when Daunte (Culpepper) was here. Wr vr 
added to It In order to make us more effective as a 
team , and 1 think Vic will have an outstanding sea 
son this year.*

Although sevrral players are still banged up. no 
new Injuries were reported on Friday. OITensIve 
lineman Kurt Baumann (Chlefland High School), 
com erback Travis Fisher (Tnllahnsser/Godby High 
School) and freshman running !>ark Alex Haynes 
(Orlando/Evans High School) were all cleared lo 
return to full-contact drills In practice.

Baum ann had suffered from strained cartilage in 
hts cheat, Fisher had been limited hy a lateral hip 
strain and Haynes had liern hampered hy a groin 
pull.

• p e d a l to  Dm  Harold

ORLANDO - The University of Central Florida 
football learn held a ‘dress rehearsal* that focused 
on preparing for possible game scenarios in a two- 
hour practice Friday afternoon at the UCF practice 
fields.

The Golden Knights continue to prepare for thetr 
season opener coming up In Just eight days tn 
Atlanta against Georgia Tech (Saturday. Septem ber 
2nd with klckofT at 7 p.m.L

UCF will conduct n full-practice at the Florida 
Citrus Bowl today (Saturday) at 6 :3 0  p.m. (moved 
up from 7 p.m.) as pari of the Golden Kntghta 
Classic. The Golden Knights had originally planned 
a full scrimmage for Saturday, but have decided to 
scale the outing back to a full practice.

The practice Is open to the public.
UCF head coach Mike Krucxek commented on the 

development of senior qu arterback  Vic Penn 
(Miami Senior High School) who heads Into h is sec-Oviedo
Racing______
C o a tia  triad from  paga IB

take to the track along with regular 
weekly heals and features tn the 
FASCAR Division* of Super Late 
Model. Late Model. Mint Stock. 
Super Stock. Modified. Sportsman 
and Stnckly Stock, plus Spectator 
Races.

Next Saturday (September 2). the 
fast half-mile will host a Super Late 
Model 50-Lap Special along with 
heats and features In Mint Stocks. 
Super Stocks. Modlfleds, 
Sport men. SUIckly Stock and 
Spectator Races. The Late Models 
will have the week off.

The big Mattress Race Is coming 
up September 9th...watch for more

Thntmli  Bey I  
G*ff Count, 
rated 3.3 nan  by 
Qo(f Digest. 6.400 
yards o f fantastic 
Florida golf, 
carefully sculpted 
from the tnaivive 
oaks and ancient 
pines o f Tbmbull 
Bay Hammocks 
in New Smyrna 
Beach.

f l S j  427*727 \

C ontinued from Page IB
yard line. An Incomplete p ast 
Intrr. Murphy and Tenekedes 
hooked up.

In the abbreviated contest. 
Oviedo had 26 yards rushing 
and 28 yards passing. Asby's 
14 yard rush led the Lions. 
Drrw Ballry-Barnett had three 
carries for eight yards while 
Tenckedes picked up four yards 
tin a carry.

Murphy was 2-for-8  throwing 
thr liall with an interception.

Winter Park am assed 6 2  yards 
In rushing. Mnfret carrying the 
ball three times for 51 yards 
while Jo n e s  gained 11 yards on 
four carries. Terry’s  17-yard 
touchdown catch was the only 
(NisH th ro w n  try Winter Park.

F o u r s o m e Information!
Gates open a 5  p.m. and racing 

begins at 7  p.m. every Saturday 
night at the track located at the 
com er of SR. 44 and CR 419. 
between New Smyrna. DeLand and 
Daytona.

OBLMTDO a m o t o t u )
. BfTHLO - Next week (Friday. 

September 1) the TBARA (Tampa 
Bay Auto Racing Association) Open 
Wheel Sprint* and Mini Cup Cars 
will moke a special visit to Orlando 
Speed World and share the cord 
with features In the regular FAS
CAR DMalona of Laic Model. Mini 
Stock. Modified. Sportsman and

Strtckly Slock. No Super Lute 
Model* or Super Slocks.

Gates open a 6  p.m. and racing 
begins at 8 p.m. every Friday night 
al the trac k loralrd 17 miles east of 
Orlando between Orlando and 
Titusville on Highway -r>0 at (hr 52(1 
Cocoa Cutoff.

RESULTS
ORLANDO SPEEDWORLD 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
LATE MODELS I |9| Mfe had Williams 

X  1431 Kandy Dye: 3  (57) Chad l im e .  4 
(87) Chad AJIm.il) 5 (171 llnlllp Dr—<-ttr 

SARAMOOmXOS _ 1 .1331 K..U n llam.
3. 147) Drwaynr laothuti. 3  1071 Larry 
Martin: 4 1205) RuMy IMaon: 5 (1*2) SCrvr 
IVfr/. 6  (I till Jam a- Durum-. 7. I Dll Klkl 
Thomas: S. (571 Jim  Flynn; 9 (lc>| .|ti»lln 
Ifendenon: 10 (721 Joh n  Grimm; 11 17) 
Ore* R n m  12. WOT) Jerry Sytimnv. 13 Cl) 
Ted Itrad. -

14. (61 DnrayiM: Drmpary; 15. (2)1 Turn 
WIDs: 18. (triTtokty Nt-I*nn; 17 Ml Wayne 
Heckle: Id. (14) Aric AJmlrnla. ID 17X1 
Stephen Thornburgh: 20  1221 Perry
Brown: 31. (71) Mark Vandryender; 22 
(9D| Doug MofT. 23. |2X) Skip ll<maker: 34 
(IS) Tank Tucker. 29 |0tl| llrod May; 28 
0)9) Lee Collin.

(fO ST lM A It I. (82) Tommy Johnson: 
X  (43) William Fuller 3. (II SC rye Hold ill.
4 . (541 Randy Newby: 5. (8) D*W| Meyer-: 
6. |ONO) Je ff  Miller: 7. 133) Kenny Carter. 
B. 1901 Robert Andrrt heck: 9. (2) lllll lanr

KDII STOCK .  I. (711 Ted Vulput*: 2 
(751 M uty Pierre: 3. (381 Eric llm rll. 4 I'll 
Chortle StoaU; 5. (94| Hun Duliraii. 8  (V3I 
Rex Chrislrnw-n: 7. Cl IK) Harry Kiilglil. H 
(X) Travti Stoat*: 9 . 1311 Chad Caiprtilrr 

W i l l  STOCK _ I. (37) Charlie Men. 2. 
(13) Jim  Wlntrrstrln: 3. (451 Mike Souknp 
4. (611 Ted llelm rs: 5.1221 Homer Cnnlmi. 
6 . |28) Chri* Prludal*: 7. 1331 Je tt  
Petreere: 8. (35) Tim Ewing; 9. (2li| Derinl- 
MUler 10. |53| Jim  Snyder: I I .  (27) Joe 
Woodbury: 13. (8| Paul LrnU: 13. 1141 
Kevin SchutU.

M XICXLTSTO CK _ 1 .157) D im  Drown. 
2. (3| Richard Boulton. 3. IIIX ) Kerry 
p*yne: 4. (441 Curtlm* Smith: 5. (351 H.-l 
Mow; 6 . I3X) Jam es Dy»l.

Plus Tax • With This Ad... 
No Other Discount Applies. 
Good Thru Sept. 50th, 2000

ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME!
Expire* 9/30/00 SH 

T O U B A V M V L M

■  3 rd  A N N U A L 
COLLEGE A LLSTA R  

FO O TBALL G A M E

3  •  w >  I B i S I B  _____ F a m ily  O w n o d  B u s i n a s *  F o r  2 5  Y e a r s

“ S mT T ire  & M uffler
1  S  3 Locations To Serve You

B  DELTONA SANFORD ORANGE CITY
Z j E 9  1M4 Elkkara Blvd. 2408 S. French Ave. 1695 S. VblmiaAve.
SO D tp  tarns AS Cash «S4) 7SF-SBSI (487)3214920 <904)775-7V7l
tnatant Crtdk « Up To 22 MonRvi to Fty______ *aro-8:30pm » Sat 8am-3pht

See The Best of Florida’s Players 
Seminoles, Gators, Hurricaines, Knights, Rattlers 

Take On The Best Players From Around The Nation
R n trv o d  S u b  o n  t v t l l t b l t  through I V X T X n j f V V I
your lo e tl R o ttr lt t. — :---------

■ “s r  £ ■ » .
n - O T *

atm  px& tqru
M M  P20S775RI4
tr.M P20S/7SRI5

Cal (or othar alia*

P20V7SRIS Can lor other su e* 
cm I White Latter Price «
a t Jixtoaoftta 804.99 M
aa I six tito n ts  m m  m

Ctltgory J . 
$19.00

INSTALLED 
From *44.95 Most C a r t ...............828.95

Pickups A Van s......838.95
4 Wheel Align......... 848.95

MOSTCARS

(4 0 7 )  * 2 2 -2 4 1 1

TAX
c o  u r <;e

A GREAT GAME 
THAT RAISES 

MONEY FOR A 
GREAT CAUSE

Briefs
P A S T  P IT C H  P L A Y E R S  N E E D E D

DELTONA Thr Dellnnn Reel Hots, n 12-nnd- 
Untlrr girls fa il pltrlt snflb.ill traveling tram  la 
looking lor player* lor llit- full Imirnument sen- 
ao n.

Player* m ust not have liirnrd III before 
Jan u ary  I. 2000

For more liilonnatlrm rail Mary Palmer al 
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -1899 .

Poll

Seminole--------------------------------------
lightning rante to put a hull lo 
the action.

*1 I hough i we ex m itrd  p rill v 
well.* said Worthington. "Hut wr 
did have two holding (M-rmlOr* 
and that's not good.*

Bennett finished with 2 5  yard* 
on five carries. while Hunter had 
24 yard* on four t urtle* and 
Locke had one yard on one 
attempt.

Locke wan aim  I for-3 pa**lng 
for 15 yard*

Tile Seminole defc-nsr IlnMu-d

SEM INOLE PONT MEETING
FIVE POINTS - Seminole 1*0NY Baseball will 

be holding Its annual meeting on Sunday. 
August 27th  at 6  p.m. at the Seminole PONY 
Complex at 1400 S tale Road 4 1 9  betw rrn lfl- 
92  and 434.

The public la Invited.
For more Information call 4 0 7 -3 2 3 -5 5 7 0 .

Continued from page IB
carries nnd also caught n pass 
from new starling quarterback 
Brad Locke for 15 yards nnd Tim 
Hunter carried two times for 13 
yards, hut Iwo holding penalties 
forced the Tribe to throw and two 
p asses fell Incom plete and 
Groover rnine on to nail a 35- 
yard field goal, giving Seminole n 
3 -0  lend.

Groover again boomed the ball 
Into the end gone and the Tigers 
look over on the 20

flushed and somehow found n 
receiver, gave Jo n e s  Its first, first 
down of the game.

But after n two-yard m n and 
an Incomplete pass, the Tigers 
qunrlerback tried to roll out. hut 
Jo h n  Litton got to him and a *  hr 
was going down, tried to throw 
the ball away, but It went right to 
Dlron Toraln. who returned thr 
Interception to the 15.

Three plays advanced the hall 
to the one. from where Locke 
dove In for the touchdown, and
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LEG ALS

or VTXT9 erytairwl. r At (TOO) t M O
MHm
PutMTi AuguN 37. and Saptorraw
3. 7000
Dtn 12—Ft nr* ly Ca mSanancte Ccxrtf Covtwuaa. X I  N 

Pars Annua. Sanfcxd. Fionda at 
1IOO am en Tuesday, October! I at. 
3000. Vie deecrfMd proper*
fy Ml lorth In N  Summary Final 
Judhynsnl

L n  I I  and e?. Wa s h in g to n
HEIGHTS. aa recordad in Plat BocA 
3. page 37, Sananote O xrty non offkia of Via fmmlrtton, SOI Weti

fm i si San«om r i  w r ;i  (407*
3 7 t  rtKM ) during r a s t e r  I u w v m

hours by any i fli;pn *>♦») mr|jMh fl 
wdNn 180 day* ft* («**ra*nn
of lh« noltr*. iwwf that Jano F 
Patjttjnri It Vmi f'ojirtetian'B prlnt̂ ial

HOUtC
407-321-7035It X  AM

JANET EVANS a*. XtOMARA U 
MARI INEZ e ll, MICHAEL FRANKS 
•420 GORDON POLLARD eUO. 
TOM DITOLLA #77. LINDA SUE 
ELUOTT #M UNOA SUE ELLIOTT 
#39

Auctoonaar Tampa Uquldatore A 
t$000 rteerang dapoe# ate ba col

13— H ealth a  B eauty

NOTICE
LIST O r SEMM0LE COUNTY K C  

PROJECTS
1 Proyad TC II7900TUC Prqpd 

Tile UaUam  W n h  Road / Oou

2 7 — N u r s e r y  I t  C h il d  
C a r e

CASCNOi M C A S M M *
STATE STREET BAMC AND TRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF HOLDERS OF BEAR 
STEARNS STRUCTURED 
SECURITIES INC. MORTQAQE 
PASS THROUGH CERTIFICATED 
1S0T-2.

PUUNTWF,
VS
MOHAMAO AOLOOOST. ET AL.

DEFENDANTS)
nonet ov a c tio n

CONBTRUCTIVI SERVICE 
TO MOHAAIAO ADLDOOST AND 

THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
MOHAMAD ADLDOOST

M TT Ucanasd (#07) XIO BS0

j  Prenci nrraazmoa Pnyari
TMa V a to in a n a n  S a w a i  O o u  

Uua Data tia U n A li
LEGALS

mar# (4t?t 
IT. 1000. al 7 00 PM. load Rna 

4 Prcyac! IVr4a.l0UtUC pro 
(ad Tito O N id  Ranlal Car Agancy 
tor Sarrmaa Co*4y and Convaram 
IV M m  Duraau Itocianar# #4031 
IXja Data Baptowbai 17,1000, N 
3 00 PM. torai hma 

3 ProfK-l irfP4'l4 OOTVJC P »  
(art T (la S a m b  C arry 0#n# 
V M n 'i Giade P ttn a n l #4041

CASINO 07-1170CA14B
GREAT FINANCIAL BANK. FSB. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
LINCOLN SERVICE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F/K/A LINCOLN 
SERVICE CORPORATION.

baton you buy

C A S IN O *  CA S H  14 ■
NAVY FEDERAL CREDIT UMON

PLAINTIFF
VS
MICHAEL RAY BROZZO JUK/A 
MKHAEL R BROZZO. IF IIV M  
ANC IF DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. 0CVISEES. 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES.
UCNORS, CREDITORS.
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
R M TTM  CLAJMMG AN WTERESI 
■Y. THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AOAMST MICHAEL RAY BROZZO 
AAUA MKHAEL R BROZZO. 
UM040WN SPOUSE OF MCHAEL 
RAY BROZZO AM/A MCHAEL R 
BROZZO. r  ANY. FIRST UMON 
HOME EQUITY BANK. N A ; TWIN 
RTVERB HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC: JOTW DOE 
ANO JANE DOC AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS M POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS)

VENOORS WANTED.

•Born# Crteto Conatdtrw 
•Ftoreer# ■ Drrto* 

CALL WALT PAOQETT 
(#07)3 0 * 0 0  For OMMb m

(407)131-TWA
(t) tOSJ CHEVY SUBURBAN

VIM 1GeCCieL90ri#7734 
PiLAah Augurl 77.7000 
OCR 3S7

•0. cd Via Piddc Raoorda d  Band- 
note C a n y. Fionda. aVa 1014 Fsa 
Dan Coat Wkdar SpMgto FL 337QS 

DATED Vte IW i day at AuguaL grain
MARY ANNE MORSE
Aa Park at aald Ooiat ,
BY Mary te a m
Aa Daputy Clark . I

Fabar 4 QMtt, P. A.

Conventional & 
hydraulic needed in 
Sanford for power 
plant expansion, 

top pay and benefits 
working O.T.

Call
4 0 7 -5 7 5 -3 1 7 1

EOE post offer drug screen & 
background check. f

CELEBRITY CIPHER 
fay Lula Campoe

jgrem* arv oeteed tan  nyiReBona by tar 
xit. Each tetter In Bm Mpta Marts tar « k 

Today* dbrXegutattL

V E W Q S H R  Z .  O W K R F
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *1 llv»d In my truck for 
over an open (Ye. I haw  never forgotten that* —
e  2000 by Nt A. Inc a

«1Ii1

.NtMMteartsar

I
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Seminole Herald
You can tax your ad to 407-323-9409 

H O  N. Francti Am ., Santonf *2771 • P. 0. Box 1997, Sanford 12772 
i to •ary* you Monday through Friday, 0 am ■ S pm 

DCA DUNKS:
i la Monday at noon 

> la TUaaday at noon 
For Thuraday*! idMon, the daaddna ta Wadnaaday at noon 

For Friday*a adtSon, tha daadHna la Thuraday at noon 
Far tha weekend adMon, tha daaiMna la Friday at noon

CLASSIFIED322-2611f  Plying Jofjfour ciestfflsd id;
Wa fpatoy aoeapi Maatemard or Was. Wa atoo toi toss catot or a pereorw 

check. Adreritaera who wtah to be baad can make arrangwnanis el toe ame 
their ad la piacad Pteaee keep In mend tu t ade In toa Paraortoa (dee* 2t). 

OpportunMee (dtaaa Sfl) a Baraga Saiee (217) raqdre payment in

Seminole Harold, Sanford. Florida -Sunday, Auguat 27. 2000 -

In the event you need to chinos vour id;
It you need to change your ed to*e a ta running, ptoaee gNe ue a cal and 

we wa make tu  change tor Vu neat entoMMa adeon Ptoaaa check your ad 
on tu  Iret day ot puMcaaon H you and an error, pleaae cat ue Immedatoly 
end ere «HB correct toe error tor toe neat pubScaSon toe ere roeponetde tor toe

Jwii rreenwri onry ana onry n  mt cost of mt sw  iM M io n .__________ j

t i
12
13
14
1516 
18 
19 21 22 23 
2S 
27 
33 39 39 
43

Homo Health Cara 
Elderly Cara 
Health I  Beauty 
For Sale 
Cemetery Lota

Luaury Itame 
Computer/TV

Heath Cara
Loot A Found

Nureery A Chid Cara
lAlie I rtoii A *  —— — -—  — — -fVlpyni weneyHmeri!

Meelth Inturmc* 
lMQ/i Servtoee

E M P l O Y M E N T

67 Career 
ConauKante

69 Resume*
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

Wanted

R E N T A L S

91 Apartment*/

To Share
93 Hoorn* For Rent 
95 Roommate Wanted 
w  MeTiriimeni Momee 
97 Aparlmenta ■ Fumuhed
99 Apartment* ■ Unfurnished
100 Condonanum Rentale
101 Houeee Fumtahed 
103 Houeee Untumuhed 
105 Dictea/Tnptei
107 MaMe Homee For Rent 
111 Reeort Vacation*
114 Warehoute/Renlal Space
115 Induetrtai Rentale

117 Commercial Rentale
118 Ottice Space For Rent
119 Patture For Rartl 
123 Wanted To Ram 
125 Laaee To Own
127 SlorageOfhca For Rem

R E A L  E S T A T E

141 Homee For Sate 
143 Out of Slate 

Property For 8ala
145 Reeort Properly For Sate 
147 lndu«tnal Property For Sale
146 MoUte Home Lota For Sate 
149 Commercial Property For Sate 
151 Inveetnum Proparty For Sate
153 Acreaga Lot For Sate
154 Opan Route
155 Condomtolume For Sate 
157 MoMe Homee For Sate
159 Real Eetate Wanted
160 BuUneea For Sate
163 Waterfront Property For Sate 
165 Duple* For Sate

M E R C H A N D I S E

161 Appkancee A 
Fumaure For Sate 

163 Tetevteron A StererVRadw 
165 Computem For Sate 
167 Spomng Qoode 
189 Office Suppaes 
191 BuMng Matenale 
193 Lawn A Oarden 
195 Machtna Work 
197 Reefeuram Equipment

221 Oood Things to Eat
222 Muelcai Inttrumeme
223 MteceHarteoue 
229 Auction*

A U T O M O T I V E

231 Cam For Sale 
234 Automotive

M I S C F L l  A N E O U S 1
199 Pete 6 Soppket (
200 Uvaatock/Farm 

Sow*** t f t

236 Trucfc/BuaaaAMne For Sate 
236 Car Rantate
238 Vehictee Wanted
239 MotorcycteelMiM For Sate
240 Boet Rentale
241 Rec. VaMctea/Campere For Sate 
243 TraSara For Sate 
245 Farm Equtimenf

tL\jo n itvy  PMcrawry
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apperel 
211 AnlkyjwCoAectfcto* 
215 Boe
217 Oarage Setee
219 Wanted lo Buy

[ S E R V I C E S *  ^

2S2Acoourtang 1 
253 Addtaona A ' L i ’ j

Remodekng 
254 Air ContMorang

255 Alteration* 297 Lawn Service#
256 Agp4anoe Repair 298 Legal Service* \
257 Auto Elact Repair 2B9 Lodtamflh
256 Automotive 290 Meeonry
260 Buah Hogging 291Mongege*
261 Computer ConeuMng 292 Movtog 8 Storage
2&2 Cetxneti 293 CM. Lube 8 Filter ,
263 Carpentry 294 PatoUng
264 Carpet > kwtatoeone ’VAX ---— ̂  *4----—i— ̂reper rienpny
265 Carpet Cteertng 297 Peat Control-togif- r— -  Jt----**------ , -anaSl Irf̂ preniyj nflplir 298 PtanoOrgen Tuning
267 Ceramic Tlte 299 Plumbing
266 Chad Cere Center* 300 Preeaure Cteentog f
tuu weenng j r v w i 301 RooAng
270 Concrete 302 Screen I  Ole** Work
271 Conetrucfton 303 Secretarial * Typing
272 Delivery Servtoe* 304 S«*ng [
275 Drywafl 305 SmMi Ouekvee*
278 EtecMcal 306 Sttened Oteaa
277 Fence JJr yeifirany root oervicti
279 Handy Men 306 Temwe Raptor
279 Hwang 300 Trenepnftefinfi
290 Home Improvement* 311 Travel
291 Intgaaon 6 Raptor 312 Tree Service
282 Janitorial Service* 313 TV/Retoo f
293 Jewelry i  Rapa* 314 Uphotatery i
2S4 Lafeetmnt Cteartog 316 toakSng a Sheet Metal >j

318 toe> Drflng |
286 Launtty Sarvtoae 319 Window Watowvg 8 Tlneng J

55— B u s in e s s
OPPOCTUNm ES

71—Help Wanted 71— Help Wanted 71— Help Wanted 71—Help Wanted 71—H elp Wanted 71— H e lp  W a n t e d 71— H elp  W a n t e d

99— F in a n c ia l  
S o v ie ts

II

•Jean a r^M k yw H e jje yte ra

Nnmwaavote tat-We* 1-STT-FTC 
t& P  IA gate w a s  Itmaagt tonubt HuIIVV •PtM'W rW H  ■no UM
Fedwal Trade CcnvrteHon)

M FfttM JYf
ad Crete. Bed CredL toe Can

to»cea — aaaaaMHoFeee

M — M o n e y  t o  L in d

TWTWT
•ought by tha South Lake 
Press, an aggraaalve 
•mall community twice 
waakty newspaper In 
Ctormont. FI. (just west ot 
Orlando). Tha naw editor 
porton to In response to o r  
circulation growth naada. 
TN a  prolasalonal will 
managa tha day-to day 

hava good 
paopto afcia, daal waE with 
tha public, understand 
community journalism and 
have good witog ‘ 
have good tomtoadga ot AP 
alyte with leyout/pagination 

_  Quaifc XPreaa 
and Photoahop knowtadge 
a must. Good opportunity 
foe i  loo n o o ftif wanbnar k e w ^ u e  e ê we ŵrwwi vê w *yw

to mov# up. Prtvtout 
r management 

experience a plus. N you 
are setf-motivated.

In community 
journa— m , and up tor any 

send u a ^o u t

•BUY* SELL•TRADE
You can do it al with a 

Seminole Herald

bl (*7)38*11 
TiŜ nkm 

CMMM Specialist 
Or Fit M U  
(*7)834*

Sanford  Branch
Receptionist
Entry-Level Position

Tha datorad IndMdual wHi hava a minimum of one year 
e<e(*w ki experience wtot a mutane phone ayitam. 
The primary job duty wN be answering fte phone and 
rovEng the cate to tha appropriate person or depart- 
manL Light cterical work such as typing, akng and 
copying wti ateo ba Inducted.

ttgrvOn Bonus, compaf toa salary and a bento* pack- 
aga tu t (ndudaa haatot, Wa, dantal, vtslon, 401(h) and 
an Cmptoyea Slock Ownership Plan.

No Phona Cate

MalorFaxRseume'to: 
Human Raaogroaa

Federtl T m t
1111 Oranga Avenue 

Winter Park. FL 32799 
F a r 407-645-6106

H B B
■  tiK ’ m m w i  ■

SIX.HT HASH MAN
o a a .y  w o r k

WHAT CAN IT Q IN  YOU?

o a k y  M rnm t 
Hand Man need 
l Cu w*uc*on d a n  i*. m  

leyvig-trim puBng eto IS  00 Mgi 
on b e u  «rto t u  ad to 

n  Ext* pay to Dr 
Opan SAM 601 Dog Tram M . 
Ungeood *07 260610B

QPC STi

WAREHOUSE ! FORKLIFT EXP 
4 WORKERS NEEDED TO LOAD 
4 UNLOAD TRUCKS 
LIOHT/WEAW LIFTING
DEPENDABLE WORKERS 
ORE AT ATMOSPHERE C A U  
QPC STAFFtNQ 407 700SOSO

OPC 8TAFFINO IS ALWAY8 
LOOKING FOR OROUNOS 
KEEPERS FOR APARTMENT 
COMPLEXES SOME
PUNCHOUT WORK AVAILABLE 
ALBO COME M  AND FiU. OUT 
AN APPLICATION AT SOt OOO 
TRACK. LONQtoOOO 407 260-

A^plancg
tat>« Oood dPMng record The 

n . 407

datoary • M l-vp Umar 
l raccrd TI 
-327-3M4

P/T
t t t f '■ flM M lKf (pPMfMfiQ 
C atty waa CM 407-

SMkino 
•ortung (wgemrarl taa

liM iB M R i w t  nuart 
H61S

ASPHALT PAVBM

Easy NHphona work N oW kigor 
•ipananca raoxrad FTo rP T.1 7 - 
>1?parhow Cat  1 -*00631-6711.

C*i-40 7 173 0111
1.

7-37S-442I or company Oreal 
opporktWy

6 I
I Up 10(724* 

407-*30-711«

Oparalor-Doi 
r tor Anal (yadng 

* Paruon 110-114*

Oaoeratora concrate iw urtKoq
looking 

PMpto *
i 407-soa-3taa

AOktog
“  1 Trarwportaaon No

>. Earn 16066700
a* e

• ante
11*3

tar you ate t e r a M  paaakwa

i CALL TODAY
M sCO LYTanw  

1*00436

Oood Pey!sen*toa
Cat 407-324-1513

n Sardord top Pay 6 I 
aarteg OT. CM 407*733171 eoe 
post oiar drug screen A

-4 0 y rd d  
.tety pay 

IS-1 tot* to ttort pka bonus. CHI

c a u r -m t i T i .  eoapoueaen
(kugacrean*

riMBMRVUBBTTl---
PRE1MCTASLE HOURS!

Spend more *ma aWT you-

WE REOUIRC 
itStela kector bi

•OEO or H^Tschoal DWtorrw

WE OFFER 
CompaWN* Wagaa

Company P 
•Paid)

•401K Pton

Stop by and compute an

•10 AERO LANE 
8ANFORO, FL

TRUCK (MVER BtSTTTUTE 
*00464-7364

Mha.

407-321-7635
Ntw  expansion opening 

August m .
•  Spaces available foe 

chldren 6wks -11  yn. o k t
•  Before and after school care for 

chldren a t Pfnecreit. Wicklow. 
Ham lton and  M idway Elementary.

•  Com puter dosses for chldren  
2 yrs to 11 yrs old,

• Balanced nutritional meek. 
J x c e le n t developm ent program.

•  Certtfled Teachea.
•  4C  accep ted .

A Dynamic International commercial aviation service company is expanding their 
operations at Oriando/Sanfbrd Airport. As a result, we are currently accepting 
applications for the following positions:

* P,)i t-timr Riimp S i v  i ic c s  
Ptut time JiimtO'' 1 S t  v  \ u p s  

* P j /  / / / / ? ) ( '  A'l \ /,!!(
Inlet mi Cicnne * s

Become a part of a world class operation at the Orlando/Sanford Airport. We offer 
competitive starting wages, a dynamic fast paced work environment, free parking, 
company provided uniforms, on the fob training, A opportunities for advancement. 
Requirements for all positions Include: providing a 10 year work/sebool history, 
pass a drug screening, be able to understand English, & work a flexible schedule 
to Include weekends and holidays. For ramp service positions you must possess a 
valid Florida driver s license, and be able to handle up to 75  pounds on a consis
tent basis.

v
2747 Carrier Avenue 

Senfocd, Floride 32773 
(407)

• • • • •

For more information about these positions or tor further directions please call our 
administrative department at:

(407)222-9043
We are located at:

2747 Carrier Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32773
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Seminole Herald

You can tax your ad to 407-323-B40S 
900 N. French Are.. Sanford 32771 • ft O. B oi 1M7, Sanford 32772 

Our ofTVca Is opan to aarre you Monday through Friday, • am -  5 pm 
DEADLINES:

For TUasday'a adWon, tha daadina ta Monday at noon 
For Wadnaaday'a adtoon, tha daadWna la T uaaday at noon 

For Thursday's adMton, tha daodNna Is toadnaaday at noon 
For Friday's adtoon, tha daaddna la Thursday at noon 

rOT ini' •nw no iduon, m i oN w ni is rnosy it ooofi .

CLASSIFIED322-2611 Pfly!nflforyourc!fl»»lf]«l«d;
Ws gladly eccopi Mastercard Of Visa Ws also w4 taka cash of a paraonal 

chock Advertisers who wish to bo bbed can make arrangements at tho time 
thoif ad is placod Ptoaso keep In mind that ads In tho Personals (doss 21). 
Ouslnosa Opporturatret (data 65) A Qarago Ratos (217) requrre payment In
advance

In th# event you r>e«d tochanot VPUf.id;
It you nood to thango youf ad while n M running ptoaso gfvo us ■ cal and 

wo wtl mako the change tor tho non available edition Please chock youf ad 
on tha first day ol pubfccahon It you find an atiof. ptoasa cal us kiffnedaiefy 
and wo wtl correct tha error tor the no«1 pubkeabon Wo ore responsible tor ate 

Jvst insertion only and only lor tha cost ot tha hrsl Insadton >

11 homo Health Cara
12 Elderly Cam
13 Health A Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
16 Reminder Services 
16 Luxury Items
19 Computer/TV
21 Personals
22 Healthcare
23 Lost A Found 

Special Nonces 
Nursery A Child Care

33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnoais

Health Insurance 
Legal Services

25
27

39
43

45 Debt ConeoSdabon | 
55 Business 

Opportunities 
57 Opportunities 
59 Financial Services 
61 Money to Lend 
63

E M P L O Y M E N T

67 Career 
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
res l|,L| Ilf—ntad11 rtwp Wirn®Q 
73 Employment

s a

R E N T A L S
91 Apartments/

To Share
93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 riobremerS Homes
97 Apartments • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condom hun Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Dupies/Thpiex
107 MoMe Homes For Rant 
l i t  Resort Vacations 
114 WarehouaeRsntal Space 
I t s  Industrial Rentals

117 Commercial Rentals 
116 Office Space For Rent 
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rant 
125 Lease To Own 
127 StoragaTOffice For Rant

REA L EST A T E

141 Homes For Sals 
143 Out ot State 

Property For Sale
145 Resort Property For Sale 
147 Industrial Property For Sals
146 Mobile Home Lota For Sale 
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes For Sals
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sale 
165 Duplex For Sale

•-> m  \ \ 1 1 j  »-t H i '

M E R C H A N D I S E

181 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A SiereoTTadto 
185 Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
IB9 Office Supplies 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Rnslaurent Equipment

MISCELLANEOUS
199 Pets A Supplies
200 Lrvetloek/Faitn 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Won ring Apparel 
211 Ant rque-Coflectfeies 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanled lo Buy

221 Good Things lo Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

AUTOMOTIVE

231 Cara For Sals
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck.'Buses'Vnnt For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehtdes Wanled
239 Motorcydes/Brkes For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec Vehides/Campers For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

SERVICES

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air Conditioning

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computor Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Inst*Nations
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Ceding Repair
267 Ceramic TVe
266 C h M  Care Centers
269 Cleaning Sendees
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywall
276 Electrical
277 Fence 
276 Handy Man
279 Haukng
280 Home Improvements 
261 Irrigation A Repair 
282 Janitorial Services
263 Jewelry A Repair
264 Lakefront Clearing
265 Landscaping 
286 Laundry Services

267 Lawn Services 
266 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 Od. Lube A Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging 
297 Pest Control
296 PtanoOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Skkng
305 Smal Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swvnming Pool Sendees 
306 Termite Raped
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Rado
314 Uphoistary
316 Wekkng A Sheet Metal
316 W ei Dntong
319 Window Washing A Tinting

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Breakfast waitreeaffilgM Time 
Audltor/Malntenanoa, Top Pay. 
Good Working oondHons. Apply. 
Mamoa Coalyard, 1J6 (
Pkwy. lake Uwy

needed. Long farm, grew pay. 

A « !  T r a i n s ,T rssp s,
I n c .

4*74474*11

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

OiliSiS/HN iSkSilSsr Many 
Irrmctafei OpBnhQB foi u p . drluwi 
A iirahouM  woridft. Temp A

S
A «l Trssps,

I n c .

4*74474*1*

Pipe
Foreman
Heavy industrial general con

tractor in need of exp. Pipe 
supervision for a power plant 
job in Sanford. Must be exp. 
with all codes and guidelines 

for the installation of industrial 
piping. Top pay and benefits

working OT.

C a ll
4 0 7 - 5 7 5 - 3 1 7 1

EOE post offer drug screen 
& back ground check. |

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Hslp Wanted for iocei peel 
control business. WM Train. 

Cal 407-3314*47

Driver*

C D L -A  D R IV E R S
CALL SUNDAY OR ANYTIME

You Wd Sad at 

Its  tor AS

GREAT HOME TIME 
A BENEFITS * 401K. 

Need 1 yr Trac/Tri exp 
Must be 23 yrs old 

•90% No-Touch FrwtfO 
■Pwd WeeWyOved DepoeD 
OuNComm Sawbta Ur*
•Al Canvemional/Condo Fleet 
•Safety Bonus Pay

Small
cNanSig business la eipandng 
Local area. Great pay A hours. Cal 
407-7674716/407-415-4995, ask 
for Karen.

Apply: Budget Inn of Sanford. 
3200 8. Orlando Dr. (f 743).

MoustkMpjftg A iBixxfryAMisUnts 
needed to  hesNcare factory Fid A
Dae Tlnu aAemallMsieua IUÎ *reAfe*w*ASMi AirMT VBTIB1 poMion* noaimcm 4
Rehab at SarSord. 407-3224546

TRUCK N M H A M C A  
CH AIIC* HELPER Good 

banal*, aalary commanauraN sf 
Mual have own

Contort 9*1M l May 174E, 
4*74946377

TOUMVE6T1 
AJareva a nood ookcv tor 

nd 
DapL ol

odpolcy. aapeoMy 
opportuntooa a 

Cal 'FlCMidi Dspt 
Agrtcuaura A Conaumar Sendoaa at 
900-436-7302 or FTC-HELP tor 
toebiomtoton. ttvltoo u W n a e
5l W ilJ lC QO'lfHffP

Florida Ol Agriculture A

CaS to vertry lawful retpatrskon
Deleft yjy.

Laborer; Btaady. t  
license

Q H I H n O R  [ D  5 1 3  □  0 ( 3  

U U U H D I I M  H M H M I l G i
w u raam a o a n m o H  

uiiki n ia n a  
w n H n n

w m m ia  >][:miuiiltj[i  
w ukiiiw  w n u u a  
rjU M iin iih ik u u  
ixwvjiHiniii m r a a B

wisaju iowh w a u w  
i iw m iu ii  M n iin H a
n w iiu iifn  liia iim n a  
u m rjH M  'jM iin n u

• On* d ay ------

STUMPED?Ctf for AnMwm • hitovtcraa

•  9000 by NEA. ire

71— Heit Wanted

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR  UN D ER G R O U N D  

U TILITY  C O N TR A C TO R
re ALT H MSUMAMCt AMO *01X 

PLAM1 Oms kes wwtplace 
A**ry sc sso sorer aw*.

nssdsd n  Sanford tor power piers 
sipsnsran Top Pey A 
Benefits workng O T 

Cel407.575.jl7l 
eoe post offer drug screen A 

background check

Lake Mary and Sanlord Area 
daarxng m eve M W. I  F 

Good pay!" Cal 1 680 248-2257

LANDSCAPE RS Haro workers 8 
reliable Drivers license reqd
vacation t  pension

Cab 407-323-6131

L*wn makllsnsncs Iwtpsr needed 
Stan *280Wk. 40 hr work wk Local 
00 Cal 407 3024274 tor more nto 
DT.Wi'P Ws have Ngh standard*, 
do you?

Loader Operalor/Sde To'eman 
610415. vacation * pension 
benefits 407-322-6133

LPNSandCKAl

WE NEED Y O U - 
To be 4 pan of our lamsy of 

CAREGIVERS Al HEALTHCARE 
AND REHAB CENTER OF 

SANFORD
Where ws CARE for our

INTERESTED?? 
Pleats stop by »w  Human 

neaouroes Dept lor an 
•ppncauon ana an niarvKm 

Monday * Friday 
8 30AM 3 00PM

i and Rahab Certar 
of Sanlord

BSOMtftonvbe avanue 
Sanlord. FL

> Aortora A
t Operators

Exp. pratorred.F/T * P/T 
Cal 407-323-4916

Malntananca/CuXodial F/PT 
PoaXiorM. First BapUat Swaelwatar 
407482-3893.

Man a gar tor Storage Fa55iy ml 
Sanlord. mual have a good work 
record A be se( motrvalad Onng 
reaixne to apply at 2900 W. Axport 
Bfvd , Sanlord.

McDonald* la now luring managers 
lor early morning A day shrtts. 
Great banality. 3 waekt paid 
vacation. 401k profit sharing * 
much more. Apply in peraon at 150 
Hickman Road. Sanlord

Need aura t  for back to ichool 
axpenies? Coma da an house* 
srtth us. Car rsquired M-F. no 
nighta. Start 67.50 hr * mileage CaS 
407-8345595

ONca Position' FT, Dubes to kiduds 
accounting. A/H, fikng ate. Monday 
thru Friday, 6-5. Full company 
benefits. Salary based upon 
experience Apply. Marine Failners 
Northstar Industrial Complex. 120 
Madame Dr. Sanford. FL

71— l l E t r  W a n t e d

Need kve *i rekabto mature aged
person Cel lor more ntormation 

407-331-1740

--------PiftSMKfcMAk-------
Itoavy rxketnal general contractor 
n  need of e*p F \ »  supervision 
tor a power plant In Sanford Must 
be exp with aN codes and 
gmdstnat tor toe nausahon ot 

luetnal piping Top pay and 
beneM* workxig OT cal 407-675. 
3171 eoe post oOer drug screen 6 
back ground check

PlumberSenrtce Tech
F/T or P/T 6500 Sign on Bonus 

Fid BeneMs 904-736-0221
PT RaoapJlexhre 12 00 to 600 MS 
Grad. College prel Req Ana 
ptxvwa. relay aaania nto hps. MS 
Word, ta* * gen odea aiaael Must 
heve FL DL wsale record aec tXqpd 

Resume to Sanlord 
One Red 

*200.
Sanlord. FL 32771 or via lax 407- 
322-5834

Airport Authority, Ore 
Cievatand Boulevard.

----------- HffiDE—

SUPHMARKP
Em ploynw nt O pp. 

now taking  app l. fo r 
Dali A aaoc. Exc. 
O ppty and g rta t 

benefits, a t Lk . M ary, 
W ILL TR A IN  

$7 H R I 
321-9693

Quick R isponis I  
RHiLPN/Cm M  

C al 407

Retail Cuat. Svc Friendly A 
dependable Computer akin* 

toned. Cooaga Garden. 106 E. 
SL Ska too. Sanlord.lit  I

RN F/T -P/T, Weekend charge
PtNUtoa
Flexible hours. Apply In person: 
Lakeview Musing Certar, 911E. 2nd 
9t. Sarfcrd ox Cdi Stale at 407-322- 
8707. E O  E - DFWP,___________
Sales Proles atonal 
sportswear company w/caraer 
opporUrvry 6 tang term potential 
Postove knags. 407496-1996 
Saanrnreea; Great tab tor sip. 
ndusMal n arretreas. Qroal atarkng 
pay Apply Mondayll

S t
A »1 T r M p « ,

In c .

________ 4074474*10
le creiary, P-T Position 
Anwrere ihonre A drecto o to  Types
oonaapondanoa A reports Mum nave 
exceptional ptoplt tkMIt. Must to 
computor ktorato A lambsr wtai 
common buskiaas software. Team 
player NaaL I  organuad Cal 407-
324-7575__________________

ACCUIVTY OFFICER JO* 
Training Armed * Unarmed 

Brandy A Aaaoc. 
407460-1771

71— llEir WANT1 IT

RoadsMnlng Crew • No sip 
necessary C D ta  « DFWP/EOE 

CaN 4074374481

Good pey A Benefits 
Bunstato Aairring * OrapMc

407430-1044
F/T Room ABandwts needed Greet
pay 4 benefits Apply *i person • 
Mainstay Suita* Hotel. 1040 
Osenenod BkxL Lake ktory FI. 407 
829 2332

------ 8u ^ ft«W 6T tL
NOW HIRING FOR THE 

FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS 
‘HOUKKEEPWO* 

•FRONT DC I K ’ 
BENEHTS INCLUOE 

FUtL/TIME" PAKJ 
VACATION* 401K’ 

COMPETITIVE WAGES 
APPLY WPCRBON:

4750 SR W SANFORD. FU 
32771 OR FAX RESUME 

(407) 323-3445

Tslsmartreto re Ooiers reeded to
introduca new products to anabng 
customers Great Payll Fie stole 
hrxn CM Ckaxis 407-631-2686 «d  
3103

Turt a local landscape 
contractor It

Eta.
management 
eaaKTSigkxm 
toremea 3 years mmmerotol or 
retktonttai eipenenoe Vakd drivers 
toenee needed Ptoese cal 407-302- 
0274 lor more into Hiring 
knmadetofyl Do you have whal la 
takes? Start MOON*.

SiONINO BONUS $300
Abbretol 
GoodpeyAt
1603

romprtaiamusl 
t DFWP 41>407-294

• Ft* tone poMtor
* Expenance preferred
* F ti company bensMa 
•Wd train
• Monday-Friday 730-4 30

*37
MNCO

Court,

X-RAY TECH
for ■ busy Orthopedw ofTtae 

Cal Sharon at 407-787-6636.

9 3 — R o o m s  F o r  R e n t

WCEKLV RENTAL* 

'*14074344431
EFFKaCNCY W/Maid service 

CorrventerX I ocaOon 
407431-4000

Fum im. a) ud, cable. A/C, Indry, 
phone, Utah use, tec. dr, resident 
owner. Only dnre free 
apply-4074147373.
Room For Rant: Immedfatafy 
Available. Furnished. Includes 
UVMwa, Phone. Laundry. Sll&tok. 
650 dap. 407411-2702._________

Sanford Historic area: Utbtias 
tackxtod. 625(ymordi. 

_______ 40T-221-6180_______

9 5 — R o o m m a t e  
W a n t e d

6450/mo e 1/3 
dapoa>. 407-763-0708.

country dub home. 
n  utbtes. security

97— A faktments 
F u r n is h e d

Fumehed eboMncy tor lews Newly 
remedatod Saukrei. 7088 Wad 1K 
S i RaN reqd. 407-302-7804.

N o w
11 i i i n 54

Hid* cwt
o t

• Food 8«fvlc#
• i

1 111 / 1 i .M  11 1 1(1

99— A partments - 
U nfurnished

Apr 2fTFV10A.Dmrangnm.lvnm. 
Sim Porch. Pernod* led S UpeUr* 
1201 W Id  a  6676*no Ftof FWqd 
407402 7884

T W M W k M M T W i
you! ptfionBl 'totori|jrigBi 

from Ire . w m deom v* Oder p e r i
inturance avalabto from 66 8 up 
For Mb CM Farasa*4074444223 
Pfl/904 848 1387001

B E IT  VALUE OS OANFORO 
LAKE JENMC APT*.

Now toating for vnmediele 
occupancy large 1. 2. 6 3 
bedroom* lor a* tow at 6309 Now 
ixxtor new nwnagwrvrt tocatod near 
434 t  17 92 rear Semnoto Ikgh 
School Cal today 407-324 7773

DOWNTOWN 1 bdrm apt 
upslairt.very clean, quel area 
6315*00 m  wetor. TAjU have good 
ratoranoas 6260 SaouNy CM 407- 
3240148

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA I BOftM S44044O
i  Bonu. ttatsso and  up

4074349*70

Santoro Helonc demet. large 2/1, 
carport, fpta, 94761479 Efficiency 
6300/300 407421-8767

103— H o u s e s * 
U n f u r n i s h e d

NOTICE
A9 rental and real estate 
advarteemenls are subfeci to t e  
Faded FMHauahgAd. «4sch meet 
i  Regal to arkreNaa any preference.
■Tiuaion, or CMrrTwvuon dbaoo on 
rtci, color* raHgton, m i * hmtiMp, 
lambal slatua or national origin.

407  321 0 7 5 9

S f a d F H i k s N k J a - M
1/1, CHA, Clean. Largs yard. 
662S4no. 1/L/S. No pata. 
904-7*9-4947

Sanlord- 3/1, fenced yard, carport, 
naw We S6Sa/mo. 1U/1att/secunry 
-62200. 407-497-3439

S tair* Properly  
M e n e g e m e n t

m  9660, upetoire apartment 
Lael and Bacurffy. fkvaK. bnw 
10 96766m  condo, 1ai LaM and 
Bac-AvaUVIfW 
60 6TBMR4. *HF. IM  LaM and

M ITtM notMtoM

JRaST^
40 MTtfkno, tat 

"  I

4 0 7 -3 2 3 -7 3 2 2

117—Commercial 
Rentals

2 FTm Offve Space 900 Bq Ft 
•OOOffno Warahouaa 1000 Bq FI 
aval. isoaino West Airport Bred. 
Santort. 407-3024231.
saaw. itLM
Sq n .  O b * *
Be*e,, me 407 m  s4N

■ too

1201W. IM 81. <W. Hwy 
48) 66*6Ano Grt Looakan. 900PY. 
Cal 407402-7994

8 ttlra  Property

Fusion Cantor: 400 to 2400 K  •) 
square leal aiafsbto tor 
ONnaffYptosakx el. 61100 Bmrare
toot.
200-400 (•/•) square leer for 

a. 6)000 sq fl

200 to 1500 (W 
t avaiiaMa for 

OBra/Piokm wnM or avan Bar 
Bhjcko 69 80 square toot

4 0 7 -3 2 3 -7 3 2 2

115—O ffice S pace For 
R ent

partitioned rooma, A/C, prtvata 
■Moon 100* aq 1  aftenien* 407- 
322416*.

119— Pasture Fo b  
R ent

6 aersa tor rent ■ mo**• ham*
tadaca B3784no eMM94142-1730

1 2 7 — STOBACE/OmCE
Fo b  R e n t

LOMtWOOCMJUai MART 
Md are pike eorega aba, 900,600 
or 1900 Bq-fl^acaa. Mot secure.

331
IQT407*

141—Homes Fob Sa u

A fin ilO LH ii H IIM f'

WNium i pRoi’imu
w k t l l M

CuiHm But 3/2, Osar 1/3 acre. 
1 car gar. 3 cat carport, 2 
workshop*, fenced, 6P0J 00. 
Handyman BaaMM on I acre. 6/1 
sold aa la 63*900

f’ A IJ i O S R O flN f

EZ Jobs

b p v M M b

• Poid wUa in training
• No Experience Necauary
• Flexible hourt/full & port (im*
• High School Diploma & IS y*an of 09*

Cornar of French Am. ond Hwy 1792 
Sonfcrtlfl 

407328.1500

8345 Hwy 1792 
Fwnftxi,Fl 
4078313451

EZPAWN
fisoN cal or 4e locaken ym piAr is wo4 M.

tMAI: jnAaBaiturp eoe 

Freed ia U a a  101

l ( /
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Seminole Herald
You can f*i your ad to 407-321-9408 

300 N. French Ava., Sanford 32771 • P. 0 . Bo* 1M7, Sanford 32772 
Our offlca la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday, 8 am * 8 pm

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's adit Ion. tha daadllna la Monday at noon 

For Wednesday's adMon, tha daadllna la Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday * edition, tha daadllna Is Wadnaaday at noon 

For Friday's edition, tha daadllna Is Thursday at noon 
For tha weekend edition, the daadllna la Friday at noon

CLASSIFIED
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

r Plying for your c lin ifltd  ad:
W t gletfy accept Meaiercard or Visa W t alto w* taka caih or a personal 

choc* Advertisers mho wr*n to ba bread can maka arrangement* at tha time 
their ad Is pieced Please keep In mmd trial adi in the Persona* (das* 21). 
Business Opportune** (daaa 55) A Garage Salas (217) require payment m

In th# iv n t  you n— d to chinoi vour ad:
It you need lo change your ad whff* N Is running, please pva u* a ca* end 

we wt« make the change lor the nail available ednon Please choc* your ad 
on tha Ural day of pubacaSon If you ftnd an error, pleas* cal u* rmm*<**t*ry 
and we w*i correct * »  error tor *ie nexl pubkeabon We are responsible lor trie 
first meerBon only and onfy for fie coat of Sw Ural insertion .

11 Homo Moetth Cate
12 EkfortyCare
13 Health A Doauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
16 nomiiKkti Services 
IB Lum ry Item*
t9 Computer/TV
21 Petsonals
22 Henllti Care
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Notices
27 Nursery A CM d Care 
33 Weight Mnnagomont 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Service*

E M P L O Y M E N T

67 Career 
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

Wanted

R E N T A L S
91

45 Debt Consolidation | 
55 Business 

Opportunities 
57 Opportunities 
59 Financial Services 
61 Money to Lend 
63 Mortgages

V.

Apartments'
Home*
To Share

93 noomt For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 Retirement Home*
97 Apartments • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condom mum Rentals 
lOt Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duptes/Tnploi
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
l i t  Resort Vacations 
114 Waiohouso/Rental Space 
f 15 Industrial Rentals

117 Commercial Rentals
118 Office Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rant 
123 Wanted To Rent 
125 Lease To Own
t27 Storage/Office For Rent

R E A L  E S T A T E

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out ot State "

Property For Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Motule Home Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Home* For Sale 
f 59 Real Estate Wanted 
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Properly For Sale 
165 Duple > For Sale

m % \ 1 | j  ( #-» * • ( • ) . )

M E R C H A N D I S E

181 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A Sterna Radio 
185 Compuiois For Sale 
187 Sporlmg Good*
189 Office Supplies 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

MISCELLANEOUS
199 Pets A Supplies
200 Uvestock/Farm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Antique. Coflocr bios 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

221 Good TNngseo Eat
222 Musical Instrument*
223 MisceAaneou*
229 Auction*

AUTOMOTIVE

231 Cars For Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Trucfc,ButeiiVans For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcydes/Brkes For Sal*
240 Boal Rentals
241 Roc VehicteVCamper* For 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

S E R V I C E S

252 Accounting
253 Additions I  

Remodeling
254 Air Conditioning

255 Alteration*
258 Appliance Repair 
297 Auto Elect Repair 
258 Automotive
280 Bush Hogging
281 Computer Consulting 
262 Cabinets
283 Carpentry
284 Carpet A  IneM M one
285 Carpet Cleaning
286 Casing Repair 
267 Ceramic Tke
288 Chid Care Centers
280 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Dekvery Services
275 Dryers*
276 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Men
279 Hau*ng
icliu MOme irnpft3vcrn#nti
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Janitorial Service*
283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lakafront Clearing
289 Landscaping 
286 Laundry Servtcee

287 Lawn Service*
288 Legal Service*
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 04. Lube A Filter
294 Painting
299 Paper Hangng
297 Pest Control
298 PianofOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Siting
309 Smal Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
308 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery
316 Wetdtog A Sheet Metal
318 Wen Drilling
319 Window Washing A Tinting

! £a&mj,JZwing.
P  We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!

• Single Store Design - No One Below or Above
• Energy • Efficient Studio & 1 Bedroom Affordable Apartments
• Friendly. On-site. Dependable Management
• Attic Slorag*. Private patio A Moral

141— H o m e s  For S ale

$500 B u y s  a H om o
Home* For IN  *1 Ctosmg Good 

or Bad Credit No Income No 
Qualify Loan* 

407-622-1217 a it  2*4
IMODOWM -  WHY BIHT77

30R 7BA For Sale 
Win Down Paymt Assistance 
Avalabi* Cheaper than rent'

407-331-a n a

DeeuWiA 32 wf 3 car garage on 1/4 
♦ lot Completely ipdawd • wood 
bre-tw ^cnieyM riw n 1125.000 
Roger Quick DBA Ccttee* Banker - 
407-333-*0**_________________

: 12 Mock residence. 
CHA, fenced yard, pariiaky 
U rW w l MBK 407-X3-4830 * 407- 
3*900*5_____________________

New 3/2 custom detign. $49K» 
lot 080 056986 

407-5400368
Sanford: SIS Locutl Ave. 4 bedl- 
1* tost Wry o*r«toy taotol mtoja 
lend leaping 175 000 Stair* 
Property Management A Real 
Estate. 407-323-7322

f  «N te

C.r, 252-Accounting

BOOKKEEPING tram rnyhom T 
Pay your b<*» from your 
checkbook. Fill out your 

insurance form* Balance your 
checkbook Cell 407-334-4277

263-Carpentby
CARPENTER. A l Home

repelrt, penning A ceramic lie 
Rlcherd Oroee 407-321-5872

268-Elderky Care 
_______Centers

Adult Cere ■ M e ^ o T ^ ie r^ -  
2632 El Cepiten D r. Sanford 
407-328-6738(UC« 8*04331)

270-Concrete

JACK80N STUCCO
•No Job loo Urge or tooamar 

UtCea 407-321-

269-C l e a n in g  S er v ices

BUTZ CLEAN
, Office cleaning. Free eitmelei 

407-331-4712

\ N E A T -N -T ID Y
\ 407-324-1177
r Residential • Commercial
\ Ask About Our Specials!

y Paychlc Advisors

I Tlw
P sych ic  S im p
If you haw questions 
about low. business, 
marriage, health or . 

family, m il the Psyehic 
Shop far a leading.

W#'H h#lp yo u  In all 
mattare of lifal

(-10 7 1 o if > :

20 Yr» Exp.. 17!, 407-887-3890 
407-8693753/407-322-15* t
AM Type* of Msionry Work

271-Construction

Qen.Csrdres to h C T& b lg W -
DetigrVBuild.Comm/Resid, New* 
Remodel Ce» *07-340-4862

275-P rywall

Dry Wall
‘ Stucco Repairs*

All Textures Matched 
Popcornll 

407-322-6336 L/l
279-Hauung

Wd haul your treasures or trash.
We also do odd lobsl Fro* 

E*timala*l Call 407-34*-1040

280-Home Decor
tXmeif̂ wiml JL AJJmi ■I|fii4eVPffwcai m w m  ■imot 

Pre measuring 4 Instatation 50% 
to 70% off Repair tve on any bknd. 
Cal Don. 407-481 -4742(CP), or 407- 
32(W015(Bu»li_ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _

281-Home
I m p r o v e m e n t

CHARLES D. (D e n lM U R * ”
Builder, CBC057285. Ras/Comm. 

remodel, additions, 
repair. MC. VISA 

407-330-1741
Lei Me Fix II! NO J0 8  TOO 
SiiA LLReatonabi* Rates. Sami- 
Retired from Consl Dus*. Cal Roy 
Burk* 407- 322-5353

287-Lawn S ervices

C A M  Lawn t ends*
RasWTComm., Gen. Cleanup 
Mar*. Sartor OSonDwoouto. 321

294-Pa in t in g

Custom Mural* A Feui Painting 
20 Year* Experience 

407-321-4244

Specializing ki RapaMa'lTvood I  
Dry Wal Repair*. Ue/ln*. 

Hon*tVR*hats*. Free Estimaia* 
407-330-7114

Specializing In repaint 
karwWkwued. fim* Eflrralnl Cat 
407-220-6208 or 407-064-4026

299-Plumring

QUALITY CARR PLUMBMQ
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 
Complete pkrrtang service. Ic A 
insured (407)302-3321.

301-Roofing

j  in wooing A repairs 
07-322-1026 a RC 0050556

YATES ROOflNQ since 1B3t
Church A Sr. Mac. 3rd. Gen.

407-323-144*

312—'Tree S ervice

Whal About Bob's Tree Seme*? 
We Accept AM CredM Cards.

Tree Removal, Trimming, Bobcat 
6 vc. Firewood, Free Estknsle*. 

Lipin* .407- 3*0-117*

l a r U e g  M feg 
. , • * • * *  . ^ *

$30 p#r month..........3 linos/3 months
$40 per month..........4 linea/3 months
$50 per month..........5 llnoa/3 months

i> -

O reo, w h o  liva* w ith  Erin Dobrinan in B utts, 
M on t., lilrea to  hord m oths that cluster under 
tha porch light into tha houaa w here he then  
•tellis, captures and eata them .

E-mail nomination* 
tohwyfght0 k.net

d *  Cfl r ,

>  I*** ky i f A  lea.

153— Acreage Lot For 
S ale

ULWW.OacrreLreilwm*-.
homes**, horses, cam*, larmng or 
nursery! Zoned agricultural 
33.BOO/ACRE Sm. down w/own*r 
finance ae*-7(7-1T73or *04-7*7-

Foreet Lote-tlOO 
down, ia4218nortdt wwwonf- 
fcndxom Owner 352-236-4579 
and avwtmgs 362-eas-ZTSO

157—M orile Homes 
For S ale

1BFV1 B A  large screen porch. New 
AC. Perk Av* Mcbd* Park Lot rent 
tlSO.adUloomm. 36.000 Must tel! 
407-321-9666.

159—R eal Estate 
Wanted

NO cost to you. Any 
cohdMon. or even wlh no equity. 1- 
0006930018 Ext 271

e.^. iUlliaM rn n iin ,'^̂ -ay rRrŵ ^̂ g i srffviWRt

Payments areutori Up To 
n n w B u n i r wvvwfWw r
TbnamsT w* can He l p ii  Any 

M l f

087-871-8713

181— A m JA N C ES  A  
FuRNm iRE F o r  S a le

Bed- 1 extra thick orthopedic 
PILLOW TOP am. Never used. 
Cost 31100. **13276. 407-673- 
1U L

King sire wtoar bed compisia

hw*oani WBmtoor. 378. Can move 
407-322-821*.

181— Aptliances & 
Furniture For S ale

325. gkder rocker 340. couch 375. 
rocker redrwr 350, 2 end tabes 370, 
drsr/hutch 350, and more 407
327-1 a n .

FOR SALE 
C O C A  COLA 

COIN MACHINE

6 Different can 
flavors. $750. 

Cash Register - 
$ 2 0 0 .

Call after 6pm 
Deltona - 

904-759-8070

Nm* pwo* black lacquer drvng room 
sal (tad*. 6 than. 2 pc. ctwie does! 
wAght) Good condition Regular 
31JKU aatog k» 3*S0i due to mowig 
Cal 407-326-6579.

197— R estaurant 
Equipment

78% oil restaurant equipment a 
aueety. Cooler, hearer, oven, tryer*. 
6,000*q R mwthwidee FVwce avok 
3636 Edgewater Dr. 407-540-0366.
Consignments, rental*, hnanca.

nrs-*ssiss*T" - ,“
199— Pets A  S upplies

Ptaa chain Hnk fane* raquirea 
pulUng out oi ground. 

Caff 007333-7337

I b M W i l
I  H « m r r 8 S o e U iy o f J I  

S in ln o la  C o a ^ H

199— Pets A  S upplies

i to Good Home • 1 baby 

407-323-7237

223— M iscellaneous

Guarantee 20% saving*, 
ramodakng. new construction 3 
design Raaidenbai. commeroal 
tndustnai 20yr*aip CSC 088966 
407-540-0366

CULTURED MARBLE 
SURPLUS SALE

Vanffy Tops 3 Tub*
Auguat 33 4 37, 4-«pm

105 Commaroa Way 
Saniord Commerce Park

407-333-1173

-H S o n n R a n r
rra  j u s t  u u  ik s w o h i 
e x c e l l e n t  coNom oN

3ACIWICE 8  33480 
407-333-3744

^ n n o m x a s u g k

f  N ld M liA  
Outboard 

Service 
Center

FORCE by Mercury 
Autfwrtad Doahr

• SorvicoAlaiN 
• N i u l I M f t r t i  

• Used BootsIMolore

1000W. IStSL. 
Santort. FL 

(407) 322-0994

225—M iscellaneous

Large Book She*. 13 FI Pool, 
fkxfm Raobwr 3 Low Sato Al Good 
Cmtocn Vary nsaaraidto 407-323- 
4931.

Securdy Bar* t  Door*. Fanood 
Q m r  Sr Owe oaanng pushbulcn 

407-324-3166

230—Boats A  
Accessories

1MB RdM 8*04 -1962 R t M  150 
Mercury Tournament ready and 
very tael 35600

Cm  497 339 1363

1990 Mon Aril 155 with 2Shp 
Mercury 3 TraOar. Great Shape. 
33.000. Nkhoia Outooard Serve* 
Cantor. 407-323-0934

Akxiwun boto wdh 2Shp motor and 
traker. Nchcta Outooard Serve* 
Carter. 407-322-0994

wa Sal Ybur Boat on Conaignmare. 
IRaftMiOMto— 8 8t d a i  Cantor.

231—Cars For S ale

W — & r
(W6«  war doang 4 naw ba*. AC.
AU/filt CaM.aunroo<; ra-

I brake* (new
i); naw CV |otrea naw 

siaarlna oumcr now mlMUtôtototôl §reto|i|0Ati iww
pure- Blue Book Net 32510 
Mtoag* 151,750,11,1

IBM Mustang • 2 dr Sport. 308 3
fctoc* raw pam41800 Cal totorSpn.
407-330-2964

. p a , p t  Cical i r  
. 32.500 407-322-2496.

1939 Honda Accord: Naw peek. 
32296. King* Auto. LongamL 407- 
899-077*.

CM  407-32*8843.
• I GMC Oieeei Step Van: Ah 
brake*. 29R long, auto, akxn. body. 
31600cbo. M M  Ski w. *r.31300 
obo. 407-322-1313
•9 Oktomcbia Quad 4 Turbo: New 
baa 3 ba*ary. key aqufppad. bucket 
areto, Md dosm rear aaaL biua on 
blua. 33250.407-33066M.

234— A u t o m o t i v e  
A c c e s s o r ie s

Pick up-f ik Sue Erlang No Snap 
Tonneau Cover-New 1250- Sacnfce 
3100 Jack. 407-323-451 /

235—
T r u c k /BusesA7a n s  Fo r  

S a le

I960 El Camro Show Truck 
Custom patnl. custom ntenor, 350 
(fawned tr ig s  Appraned 8  |12k 

offer 904-4560365

1*84 OMC 1 Ton Duaa* Flat Bed. 
Ramovabt* Side*. V*. 4 Spd. Look* 
3 A n  Good 32995 Oevn Auto 
Sal**. 407-6*40003

13*4 Hasan PU 4X4 V8, Clean 
Motor * Auto Tran*. Good Hunting 
Truck, 31295 0 6 0  Dan* Auto 
Sal**. 407-6860003

19*0FodF150XLTPU ExMClaan. 
Cold AC. Lota ot Equtpmare. 8 Cyl 
4 Spd. Priced To S*« 34295060 
Deva Auto S4i**. 407-8860003

1990 Ford FI50 XLT PU Loaded. 
V t. Auto. Cold AC. Long Bed. Dual 
Tar**, Low Mi**. Topper Lka Naw 
34995 060. D avi Auto Sato*. 
407-8*60003

1991 Owv 1500 S4v*rado PU Auto. 
A C . V*. Topper. Wry Clean 35995 
0 8 0  Daw* Auto Sale*. 407-688- 
0003.

92 Ford Eooncrira Converewn Van 
4 Captain (fa n *  bench, new be*, 
new battery. AM/FM itereo, 2 AC*, 
are* w/*4v*r. toe new. 35 500 407- 
330-0598

94 AMO Cargo Vwi WNto. Auto. AC. 
ladder Rack, Metai Shefreig. Work 
Van, 32500 407-323-2990.

241— Rec.
V e h ic l e s / C a m e e r s  F o r  

S a l e

1979 Btobxi 32FL to on, Iraval kakr 
Wqf good ccndton. DoU* rod. AC. 
covered porch, **l up In park or 
movMbto. 34,000 cbo. C al tor 
to** 407-321-0269 or 352-736 
9645. _______________

245—  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t

Pargurean Tractor: 135 
dtoaal. 40hp. 34.500 3 12 ft 
hydraulic diak. 31500 Other 
equipment 407-6560606. hr mag

CLASSIFIED
ADS

This is a great opportunity tor you to *n)oy tha same great results as our regular 
classified customer* at no coal to you. Just loRow these instruction*.

1. Ads will ba scheduled to run tor 10 days.
2. Price of Item mutt be elated In the ad and be $100 or lea*.
3. Only t Mam par ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should cal and cancel as soon aa Ham aatfa.
5. Available to individual* (non Commercial) only.

Doe* not apply to rentals or garage & yard *ai*s.
6. Tha ad must ba on the form shown below and either be mailed In or 

presented In person fulty prepared to the Seminole Herald 
Classified Department.

7. Ad wiM start as soon as poaaJbk.
B. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability wfH be final.

M AIL TO : Saminoto Harato Ctaaaiflad Ada 
P.O. Box 1887 
Sanford, FL  82772*1887

• O N LYONE ITEM 8100 OR LESS

PRINT AO HERE:

I  I ( )Y aa ( )N o

• r/-
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Business
New b u sin ess opening

ll»>M photo by Tommy Vlncenl
M em bers ot Iho Spmirtolp C o u n ty La ke M ary M otional C ham ber of 
C o m m e rce  participated in a ribbon cutting tor a now Winter Springs busi
ness —  S ign A R am a O n  hand tor the ntitKin cutting yypro center 
cham ber m arketing director Martha Miller. Sign A Mama owners Scott 
Schm ieror and D onna J  Barstow and m anager Pete Schm ioror Sign A 
R am a is a lull service sign store that can provide vehicle and window 
graphics, banners and digital printing

W hen to say goodbye to your old c a r
Itr.it nlil tar sitting in your driveway 

doesn't look like mill h, Inrt it’s been haul 
mg \i<ii amiind lor years atul von regard it 
as something ot a trusted triend

Now. however, your 
triend is showing its age. 
and ominous rattles seem 
to threaten sudden break 
downs and gargantuan 
repair lulls

Should you dump \on» 
pal and huv a new or 
newer »ar ’ Many |>«s* 
pie let their v elm le ills ule 
the old-car vs new ear dehate lor them As 
their ro.nl warrior «loses m on 100.000 miles 
(or alsnil eight years ot typical use), owners 
tend to hang on until it breaks down or 
needs a major repair Hut is it worth M non 
or more lor a new transmission 01 an engine 
|ol\ when anotheriostlv failure * ould he a 
matter ot months. rveeks or hours arvar ’

| here's no easy answer. 1s t  arise so many 
yanables come into play Here, though, are 
some i his k points to help you determine 
whether you and your old t v  bee Is have 
come to the end o! your road together

Is it sale’ Iks arise there's no ettis ti\ e 
w ay to retrolit up to date vilely features 
like air hags ami anltlo* k brakes m older 
tars that lai k them your lust <onsideration 
in determining w hether to krvp a iat or not 
should Ih* Is it vile to use7 1y|*n ally, pat

ents hand dow n their i lunk er to .1 tis-n ager 
llail idea I ess ex pi-rietu ed Iren d m  ers 
have the highest death and m|tiry rate ot 
any group on the highway I Iderly drivers 

also haye higher than 
av erage a< 1 ident rates 
aiiit are more vulnerable 
to injury I hey, loo, 
should 1 house a \ elm le 
w ith as mm h vilely 
ism ipm ent as they can 
attend

W hat's it Wurth'* 
Most »ars drop 11 to 2d 

pen enl in value altei then lust y ear on the 
10.id ( ttlier m ilestones tli.it herald a 1 to III 
(tenenl tall in a yelm le's value are the exp i
ration ot its warranty usually around 
three years or 9 , inni mili-s anil 1.000 
miles 01 mi when the tuning Is-lt may have 
to Is- replat eil on some 1 ars At v  11xx 1 
miles p.iits wear out atul problems lan  
show up in dnvetrains the engine trails 
mission system resulting m another 
plunge in v .due Kill once a car makes the 
Ion mm mile mark, the value hits a Hour 
that slo|sv down waul at •! gentler r.ite lo 
1 Ins k your yehti le's worth, m nsult the 
1 onsiunei Reports l m-iI C ar I 'r i i e ‘v-rvice 

son 0127 or
www l onsumer Reports org where m di
v id 11.11 reports iost Sltt | ns- p rne inform a
tion is available Irom Kelley lllue book

(www khh comj and Intel In lion e 
(www intelhi hoti e 1 om)

I low's it running’ You may w .ml to 
start thinking al*nul an end ol-lite strategy 
tor y-our v elm le by the time it lias Is-tween 
7<-,.mm and Htt.mNt nriliv on the mlomeiei No 
insjs-i lion should tell y ou w hat work it 
any, your i.rr needs immediately. and reveal 
the status ot its ma|or mis hanu .il systems 
And .it that point, it may still have retained 
enough value to give you a plump down 
payment on newer wheels Non 1.111 get 
y our 1 ar a good looking over at the garage 
that normally services it hut lot a ms ond 
opinion, you may want an asM-ssment Irmn 
a tins hand w ho doesn t ha\ •• a linaiu 1.1I 
stake m doing the repairs or in M-lling you a 
new car

Are there any fatal flaws’ Iheinsjss 
lion could uncov er problems that ring .1 
death knell for vour iar As a general rule, 
any repair that ursts more than r!»«• vehn li s 
trade-in value isn't worth making Miort ot 
those problems.« ars theM- day s 1 tn Is- 
resionsl to health even it their engine and 
transmission are shot

Whatever you decide new 1.11 or old 
experts say you 1 an make your vehu le 

run longer l>y tollowmg mannt.u tun-s 
mainten.rni e m hedtiles

Y s u t  | i f i i u t n r t  k r j x i r l x  • «  t i n  I b l r t t w l  i t

N HN I Uficylt'fltf plllc uf|
• • '

F R O M  
C O N SU M E R  

R E P O R T S

Eckcrd's honors 
women volunteers
From staff reports

In atr etlort to salute extraordi
nary women volunteers, 11 kerd 
Corporation is nvogni/mg 
women in a ntimlvr ot 1 omnium 
lnv m l lornla In all. neatly 2.71SI 
stom nominees an- to he r«vi*g 
ni/ed lor their deviication to 
hands-on voluntcvrism

Noimnatisl by 11 kerd I >mg 
Stonv in Seminole C ounty wen* 
Suvrn lew is anil Amelia C olon 
of Altamonte Springs. Shan 
Denant. Rachel Mori. I nuisc 
Drainer ami Manlyn ) Middleton, 
all ot I ongwood, and Angela 
Adams and lTlg.i I lev k ot

Location: 312 W  Fust S heet 
in dow ntow n Sanford Th o  ongi 
nal drive in facilities are being 
torn dow n in preparation tor now 
drive-in  facilities Vico Prosidont 
ot O perations Jo n n y  Brodnax 
said the now  construction will 
provide lour drive-through s e r
vices as woll as an A TM  d n vo  up

C o n tra cto r: Florida C o n ce p ts. 
Inc will be handling tho co n stru c
tion work

P ro p e rly  O w n o r: Th o  land is 
ow ne d by F T B

C o m pletio n  Dato: Trie bank is
still in tho pro coss ot obtaining all

U n d e r
C o n s tru c tio n

• • •

Fed eral T ru st Bank 
_______________________

necessary pormits A s soon as 
thal is accom plished tho o u stin g  
drive in facilities, never used by 
Fodoral Trust and loll ovor Irom  a 
provious banking establishm ent, 
aro to bo lorn dow n

"Th a t will only take a low  
days.* Brodnax said 'W o  expect 
construction will bogin on the 
new  lacilitios within 40 lo  60

days W o  aro looking lor a com  
plotion dale  ot tho ond ot this 
yoar. but definitely by tho first 
quartor ot next year *

FY I: Fe deral Trust Bank tins 
been in existence since M ay 
19BB Its first branch  in Central 
Florida opon od in 1990 in W inter 
Park

Th o  S a n lo rd  branch  oponod in 
O ctober 199B In addition lo nor 
m al banking service, tfio F T B  
Financial Service s Inc . ottors 
m utual lund s. slock bonds, and 
othor alternative investm ents

R ichard S w a n n  sorves as 
branch  m anagor ol Iho S a n lo rd  
branch

H«f «k) photo by Tommy Vincent
Fodoral Trust Bank in Sanlord is going through renovations including a 
now drive-up window Th o  Sanlord branch opened in Octobor 199B. and 
construction on tho now facilities will begin within 40 to 60 days

Ovicxio.
ILach honoree w ill Ih* given a 

certificate of recognition.
"The tireless volunteer efforts 

have made our communities a 
better place to live," slid Mary 
Beth Fox, Director of Community 
Relations lor Fckerd. " lire Fikerd 
Salute to Women program is our 
way to encourage their volun- 
teerism and say thank you tor 
takiirg time to help."

From the 2,700 nominees, 100 
women will be chosen as lire 
Fckerd 100. lurch winner will 
receive a SI,000 grant in her name 
to the nonprofit organization of 
her choice, an invitation to attend 
a symposium on volunteer and 
women's issues in Washington, 
D.C. in September. The decision 
will be announced Sept. 20.

NEAT & TIDY A ll CLEAN
407-324-1177

We're Not Your Average Cleaning Company

'  ‘ _ DEEP CLEANING SPECIAL *

*7 53 BEDROOMS 
2 BATH HOME 
2 HOUR CLEANING

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
• Ueensvd • Handed • Insured

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN
Now In Association With

Complete Carpet L Upholstery Cleaning
• Carpet & Tile Cleaning >» .. 7
• Tito Stripping ,

(407 ) 324-1177> Glue Removal

Personnel on the Move
Missy Pacheco has been 

appointed manager ol 
Community National Bank ol 
Mid-Florida’s Sanford branch, 
set to open later this year Bank 
President Bill Barvvuk made 
the announcement

ll.mvick said Pacheco has 
over II years hanking experi
ence and formerly yvas affiliat
ed with SunTrust Bank in 
Sanford.

As business development 
officeer, Pacheco will he 
responsible for fostering long 
term relationships with 
Seminole County businesses 
and professionals as well as (he

creation of new services and 
products

Boh Moss has been named 
new district executive director 
of lire Central Florida YMCA's 
Crosby Wellness Center, Winter 
Park YMCA and Seminole 
County YMCA family centers. 
He will work to bring the 
Winter I’ark YMCA and Crosby

Wellness Center - a YMCA fam
ily center in Winter Park, 
together to function as one.

Moss started his YMCA 
career in |97h m Kichmniul 
Virginia.

Neyv I tomes sales consultant 
Marian Van Dam. yvho has 
played a key role in I ngineered 
11 nines’ success this year, has

C H E V R O L E T

Commercial Truck Sales

A ll Your Commercial Truck Needs 
Sales • Parts • Service

/» w« s, u Smiles! O ver ZOO In Stock 
# * Ready For Immediate Delivery

' t “\ — I —

• ^ L

For Appointments Call:
877- 464-4128
940 State Road 434 South 

Altamonte Springs. FL 32713

Financing and Leasing Available

Sale* Hours Mon -III B JOun-5 30|»n 
Sal 9 00 - 3 00 |>ni

Service Hours Mon III 7 00 <100 
Sul 800 - 5 00

been named to oversee on-site 
sales at the company's newest 
development. The Sanctuary in 
Oviedo. T he Sanctuary is a

planned 79b home develop
ment on CK-419 and will begin 
pre-construction sales Aug 11

rllO H

89 There's n oth in g  b etter  
on th e ben d ).

I* v* jltf • • r « 11; .♦ It v  tx?st tlecjl ’ ■ !f* • t - - I I i ■ !•■ ■ 1 * -It Its- 1.* » j  -
IA- it f-4-rw wtti i/'lXJ'lfd u* * !’• • ' M-ir* 14. - i r if. . t • - 1 * , 

IkA-t is t,. .fiajf unity LxuVvJ to tw v o  It l i .  l- • 1 i«* l* l I.' i" * ! 
Ai|x-its W'tti ttie shops at Ikii tk j»tx ,,' • *■• i- . i* I I I - -  i , ■
H-.si ti:.-.o n e c / iItx»C>ttWf W »eruttx- .. • ■ it. ■ r
Join Gold Howards. Fro* nights. Global (towards.

MIAMI BEACH 
Radisson Doauvlllo Rosort
;>,’0I CcAns Avenue 
M V  Boo ' Il 13141 • 1 3CJ6>6656!! I

www.radisson.com/ mlomlboochtl 
1-400-333-3333 or contact your travol profossional Codo ill

'SxXowcf «u ayjiautr Bafcn DaovO wngw us (UiM  ulC^utk « t - n« mv mtn rr. -yl In  i>J at
torn# <j svMsoahuri SkjndjrJ toto n SUM I st*ws UO/JO/QLIL
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Hubcap king
David Lebeda takes pride in making cars look good

Herald I

David Labada and his brothar Stavan, ol Daltons, 
decided to go into buainaas tor thamsatvas thraa yaars 
ago. Wanting to gat away from tha rat racs and ba abia 

to apand mora tima with thalr families, tha 
brothers decided to follow In tha foot* 
steps of thalr father, Lea, and uncle, Joe.

Tha name of their business Is Hubcap 
City Central, and la located on Highway 
17*02 In 8anford. If you haven’t guessed 
by now, David and 8teven are wheeling 
and dealing in tha world of hubcaps, 
wheals, and liras.

Borrowing a little merchandise —  and a lot of expert* 
ence —  from their father and unde, tha brothers con* 
verted a former bicycle shop Into Hubcap City Central. 
Today, David and Steven are surrounded by more than 
35,000 hubcaps and wheels.

Herald staff photographer, Arthur Zielinski, sat down 
and talked with David about how It feels to be “king of 
the hubcaps.*

Q : What do you find so fascinating or reward* 
ing about hubcaps?

A : I guess the personal satisfaction of making 
cars look good. You might find an old hubcap and 
think “I'll never sell this" and you end up selling 
it the next day. I also like dealing with the public

— you never know who's going to walk through 
the door.

Q : What is the most expensive hubcap you 
own?

A : Well, the wire hubcaps sell for about 
$100 each. Some of the old ones from 
back in the '60s will average between 
$15 and $20. It depends on which one
— meaning the ones that are hard to 
find will command a higher price.

Q : How do you find most of 
your hubcaps, especially the 
odd and hard to find ones?

A : They get to us in all sorts 
of ways. Ttade. We go to junk 
yards. Highway workers — the 
people wno cut the grass — 
bring them to us by the truck 
load. Sometimes I'll sec one on 
the side of the road. I always 
stop — that could be $20 lay* 
ing there, you never know.
Sometimes they're broken, but 
you get lucky every once in a

while.

Q: With some 35,000 hubcaps in stock do you 

See Lebeda, Page 2C

Port of Sanford Administrator Dennis Dolgner stands in front of one of the buildings at the port. The port is now mon
" f *  p P v tO  Dy f V In C eO f

i than 90 percent occupied and continues to grow.

The Port o f Sanford is becoming the city's commerce center
B y N ick P feffauf 
Staff W riter

W ith Sanford being 
an inland city, 
new com ers and 

visitors are often surprised 
that there is such a place as 
"T he Port o fS a n fo n i."  It's  
not a seaport where tankers 
and ocean-going passenger 
s h ip  are docked, rather it is 
an inland port w here com 
m erce and industry co-exist 
w ith pleasure boats.

Dennis Dolgner serves as 
adm inistrator, a post he has 
held for 22 years. Prior to 
that tim e, he w as assistant 
A dm inistrator at the port for 
four years.

Dolgner is extrem ely proud o f the

On* of several b u t i n m n  at the Port of Sanford, Feathariita, doing business as 
VSntare, it believed to ba tha largast single employer at tha port. Tha company builds, 
services and sails motor ooaches and RV vehicles.

place where they could 
afford to set up their busi
nesses w ithout the necessity 
o f having to hire a secretari
al staff, receptionist, and 
other needs," he explained.

The program  is being 
accom plished through the 
assistance o f Sem inole 
C om m unity College, coop
erating w ith sm all business* 
es in w hat is called the 
Business Assistance Plan.

In late 1996, the first 
building for the Incubator 
Program  w as built. It w as 
12,000 square feet.

"W e had it entirely 
booked six m onths before

occupancy.
O ne o f the reasons for the success is 

w hat is called the Incubator Program .
"W e started this in 1975, w hen w e 

decided to have m ulti-tenant build ings," 
cent occupancy and have been for the past Dolgner said. The concept w as established 
six m onths. For the past five years, w e to help sm all businesses share buildings, 
have averaged better than 97 percent and often office services. "W e w anted a

progress at the port, especially in the 
num ber o f businesses filling the m any 
buildings.

"R ight now ," he said, "w ere at 98.9 per-

the building w as finished," 
D olgner said. Then, a sec

ond and larger building w as built, and 
eventually, a third, w ith 22,500 square 
feet. SCC is using 10,500 square fW t o f it 
as a  high-tech center w ith an office and 
laboratory, funded in part through a grant 
from  NASA.

See Port, Page 2C

at the
1. TUESDAYS WITH MORRIE, by 
Mitch Afcom. (Doubleday, $19.95.) The 
author teds of his weekly visits to his 
old college mentor, who was near 
death's door.
2. IT S NOT ABOUT THE BIKE, by 
Lance Armstrong with Salty Jenkins. 
(Putnam, $24.95.) A memoir by the 
Tour de France champion and cancer 
survivor.
3. LIFE ON THE OTHER SIDE, by 
Sylvia Browne with Lindsay Harrison. 
(Dutton, $23.95.) A  guided tour of the 
afterlife, by a "working phychic* 4
4. AMERICAN RHAPSODY, by Joe 
Eszterhas. (Knopf. $25.95.) The 
Clinton sex scandals as seen by the
man who wrote “Basic Instinct* and-----»-*- •ooowyins.
5. ME TALK 
PRETTY ONE 
DAY, by David 
Sedarts. (Little,
Brown, $22.95.) A  
collection of autobi
ographical comic 
essays by the 
author of "Naked.”
« .  F LA G S  O F 
O UR FATHER8, 
by James Bradey 
with Ron Powers.
(Bantam, $24.95.)
The story of the six men who raised 
the flag at two Jims, by the son of one 
of them. 15
7, IN TH E  H E A R T O F TH E  S E A  by 
Nathaniel PhHbricfc. (Viking, $24.95.)
An account of the whaleship Essex, 
whose dtaastrous fate in the early 19th 
century would Inspire Herman MefvWe.
9. IN A SU N B U R N ED  C OUN TRY, by 
BM Bryson. (Broadway, $25.) The 
author of “A  Walk in the Woods” 
reports on his travels through Australia.
9. K ITC H EN  C O N FID EN TIA L, by 
Anthony Bourdain. (Bloomsbury,
$24.95.) A  memoir-expose by the exec
utive chef at Brasserie Lea Hales in

Vorti
10. T H E  G R E A TE S T  GEN ER ATIO N , 
by Tom Brokaw. (Random House, 
$24.95.) The Uvea of mon and women 
who came of ego during toe 
Depression and World War II.

Fiction
1. W IN TER  S O LS TIC E , by 
Rosamunds Pfchor. (Thomas 
Dunna/St. Martin's, $27.96.) As 
Christmas approaches, five lost souls 
In the north of 8co6and discover the 
healing power of love.
2. D U S T T O  0 U 8 T, by Tkmi Hoag. 
(Bantam, $26.96.) Two Minneapolis 
police offtosrs investigates the auspi
cious death of an Internal Affairs oop.
3. T H E  H O U S E  O N  H O P E S TR E E T; 
by Daniels Steel. (Deiacorta,
$19.96.) A  woman with five chldren 
must cope with the loss of her hue- 
band, who dies 
on Christmas 
Day.
A  N O T  A  DAY 
G O E S  BY, by E.
Lynn Harris.
(Doubleday,
$19.96.) The 
tumultuous 
romance 
between a foot* 
baN player 
turned aports 
agent and an up* 
and-ooming Broadway etar.
$. o m e r t a  by Mario Puzo.
(Random House. $26.96.) An F.B.I. 
agent targets a recently retired Mafia 
don who has tried to shield N s three 
grown children from the family busi
ness.
9. P U R P LE C A N E  ROAD, by James 
Lee Burke. (Doubleday, $24.96.)
Dave Robincheaux, a Louisiana 
sheriffs deputy, searches for his 
mother's kBers.
7. S TA LK ER , by Faye KeSerman. 
(Morrow, $25.) While Peter Deckar of 
tha L A P .D . is distracted by a string 
of brutal carjackings, someone is ter
rorizing N s daughter, a rookie on the , 
force.
9. N O R A, NOR A  by Anne Rivera 
Siddone. (HarperCoNins, $25.) An 
outaider who harbora a secret from 
her past shakes up the quiet town of 
Lytton, Qa.
9. MR. P ER FEC T, by Unde Howard. 
(Pocket Books, $24.96.) After four 
women compile a list of the attributes 
an ideal man would possess, one of 
them Is murdered.
10. RIPTIDE, by Catherine Coulter. 
(Putnam, $23.95.) The senior speech 
writer for the government of New 
York Dees a stalker as w el as 9te 
poles  after her boas is shot
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What to do when a hacksaw needs bite
DEAR ANNE AND NAN:

Dn you know of anyone who 
can retooih, set and sharoen a 
hacksaw that has 18 teeth per
inch?

Also, do you have an address 
for Locks of Love? I would like 
to cut my hair, and it would be 
such a waste not to put my long 
locks towanj a good cause.

Do you know where I can get 
an antique cast-iron wood 
kitchen stove restored?

BRYNNE SCHRANTZ, 
Ottsville, Pa.

DEAR BRYNNE: We suggest 
you go to a local lumberyard 
and ask if they know of anyone 
who sharpens handsaws. 
Chances are that they will, and 
that person will probably be 
able to retooth and sharpen 
your saw.

For those of you who don't 
know, Locks of Love is a non
profit organisation that pro
vides hair prosthetics for chil
dren under the age of IB who 
have developed long-term hair 
loss. The custom-fitted pros
thetics are provided free of 
charge to deserving children 
whose parents or guardians can 
prove financial hardship. The 
guidelines for donated hair are:

The hair must be at least 10 
inches long.

Hair should be washed and

Ask

Ann & Nan

dried, then put In a ponytail or 
braid before it is cut.

Hair must be unprocessed 
(no color or perms).

Hair must be clean and dry 
before sending.

Hair swept from the floor la 
unusable.

Put hair Into a plastic bag, 
then into a manila mailing 
envelope, and send it to Locks 
of Love at 1640 S. Congress 
Ave* Suite 104, Palm Springs, 
FL 33461; (888) 896-1388.

As for restoring your antique 
wood stove, we suggest you go 
to the Yellow Pages and look 
for "wood stove dealers.” Ask 
If they know anyone in your 
area who does this kind of 
work.

DEAR ANNE AND NAN: I
was wondering if you could 
help me. I'm a big Yankees fan, 
ana there's no place around here

to buy Yankees merchandise. 
Could you find an address for a 
catalog so that 1 could buy 
Yankees baseball caps and other 
things with the team's logo?

LINDA SESCO,
Mansfield, Ohio

. DEAR LINDA: We found a 
Web site on the Internet where 
you can buy Major League 
Baseball items. Go to 
www.majorleaguebaseball.com, 
or call (800) 704-2937. They sell 
Items with team logos, from 
hats to jerseys to coffee cups. 
Prices for hats run from $12.99 
to $24.99. They don't publish a 
catalog, but you can give them 
a call and see If they have what 
you want. You can also buy 
Yankees merchandise at the 
Yankees' Web site at www.yan- 
kees.com. Most Major League 
Baseball teams sell team mer
chandise through their Web 
sites.

STUMPED: WHAT TO DO 
WITH DOG AND CAT POOP

Michelle Fields of Woodward, 
Okla., writes, "1 am organically 
inclined, all the way down to 
having my very own arm post

f>ile in my backyard. My prob- 
em? 1 also have a cat that is 

stuck indoors (plenty of extra 
"litter") and an 82-pound dog 
that helps considerably with my 
organic refuse pile. I am not sup
posed to add these (they may 
carry disease) to my compost, 
nor am I supposed to ada bones, 
meat, fat or fish. Any sugges
tions for these other byprod
ucts?"

Write to "Ask Anne it Nan" 
at P.O. Box 240, Hartland, VT 
05048. Our new book, "Clean It, 
Fix It, Find It," is ready. The 
price is $14.95 plus $4 shipping 
and handling. Mail your order 
to Enfield Distribution, P.O. Box 
699, Enfield, NH 03748.

C 2000, Nemjwper Enterprise Ann.

Lebeda

ting Your 
W orld H om e
Keep up to date on local events, local 
sports, local business, local education and 
many other subjects with your newspaper. 
You'd also find entertaining features, like 
cartoons, columns, puzzles, reviews, and 
lots more.

Herne in on the information you 
need. Head your newspaper.

Seminole Herald
300 North French Ave., Sanford

407-322-2611 I

Continued Croat P*f* 1C
need a computer to keep track 
of all of them?

A: No. We don't use a com-

fiutcr, my brother and I keep 
t all in our heads. It looks 

like a mumbo jumbo, but 
there is a method to our mad
ness. We know just about 
where everything is and can 
go right to it.

Q: Do you consider collect
ing hubcaps more of a hobby 
or a business?

A: Definitely a business. We 
sell a lot hubcaps to people 
who collect them, or a busi

ness like McDonald’s that will 
use them as decoration.

Q: After three years In the 
business, and growing up 
working with your father and
uncle, do you ever get tired of 

ioking at all these hubcaps? 
A: The business is doing

great. It's nice to work with 
my brother, it takes a lot of 
the stress out of the business. 
The trust is there. Right now 
we're trying to build up the 
business so we can soend 
more time with our families. 
Our main goal is to create a8
good family life.

Port
1 C

The Port of Sanford is an enti
ty all its own. Dolgner said it's a 
special agency, a public corpora
tion, created by state statute in 
1965. The port has not taken any 
Seminole County tax money for 
19 years and is completely self- 
sustaining.

"In fact, we turn approxi
mately $30,000 a year back to 
the county each year. We present 
our annual budget to the county, 
but they have no control over

1A  National Name.
A  Caring Approach.

A  Distinguished Difference ^ 
In Assisted Living.
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Summerville Senior Living at Lake Mary.
Summerville bring! a comfortable and elegant residential lifestyle close to family and friends. 

Each of our communities receives the distinctive Summerville treatment, combining 

gracious residential living with peoutvalued health icrviccs, to create an environment both 

comfortable and secure —  including the specialucd SummctBrook" 1 program for those with 

Ahhcimer’i  disease or related memory impairments. A ll hacked by the strength o f a national 

name that has become synonymous with a commitment to high quality senior care.

Summerville?
ATLAUMAJtY

Senior Rakimtitl tnd Attakd LMng
3655 Ww Lilt Mai)' Ns J. • Lake Mary, FL 32746 

Check (Hit our new website at www.summervillehg.com!

us," he said.
The operating budget at the 

present time Is $1.3 million. The 
port will make a profit of 35 to 
40 percent this year, and for the 
past five years has made better 
than a 30 percent average profit.

Listed among major building 
lease tenants are Acme 
Industries Inc., Aqua Dynamics 
Molds Inc., Port of Sanford Boat 
& RV Storage Inc., Water 
Specialists Environmental Tech., 
Florida Extruders International, 
and Fcatherlite Luxury Coaches. 
Featherlite, doing business as 
Vantare, is believed to be the 
largest single employer at the 
port. The company builds, serv
ices and sells motor coaches and 
RV vehicles.

The Port of Sanford is located 
on the St. Johns River, off 
Orange Blvd., just west of 
lnterstate-4. It occupies a total of 
125 acres of land, with 70 acres 
actually usable.

The port is overseen by a nine 
member board of directors, 
eight citizen/business leaders 
and one member of the 
Seminole County Commission.

Greens celebrate 60 years
Curtis and Leonora Green of 

Sanford will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary Sept. 8.

uirried oi
in Like

the Rev. Hall.

The couple was ma 
Sept. 8,1940, in lakeland by

on

The anniversary celebration 
will be held on Sept. 9 with a 
gathering of the family at their 
son’s house in Bradenton. 
Guests will include the couple's 
children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren and other 
guests.

The couple's children 
include Curt Green of 
Gainesville, Linda Brewer of 
Lake Mary, Cindy Motion of 
Rhincbeck, N.Y., and Richard 
Green of Bradenton. The 
Greens have 11 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Curtis is retired from the US. 
Department of Agriculture, the 
Florida Bar and the US. Air

Curtis and Leonora Green

F o rc e . L e o n o r a  is  a  h o m e m a k e r . 
T h e y  b o th  e n jo y  t r a v e l i n g  a ll 
o v e r  t h e  w o r ld  a n d  b e lie v e  
lo v e ,  r e s p e c t  a n d  la u g h te r  Is tin* 
s e c re t  to  a  lo n g  m a r r ia g e .

Lee, Uliano married July 29
Tammy Tipton Lee and 

Gregg S. Uliano, both of 
Longwood, were married July 
29,2000.

The bride is the daughter of 
the former Thomas A. Tipton 
and Gayle Cook of Fort Myers. 
The groom is the ton of Ralph 
Uliano of Miami and Elly 
Uliano of Longwood.

The wedding ceremony was 
held in Apopka's Enol Estate 
Country Club. Matt Ullman 
presided ov er the ceremony.

Carl Tipton and Jeff Futrell 
gave the bride away in marriage 
before she red ted vows she 
wrote. She wore a two piece 
white straight dress that tied in 
the back. It had applicades on 
the top along the shoulders.

The bride's headpiece was a 
rhinestone tiara with a long veil, 
and her round hand-tied bou- 

induded white and lavcn- 
cr roses.

The matron of honor was 
Tisha Futrell, who wore a laven
der dress and carried a bouquet 
of lavender roses and daisies.

Bridesmaid Shauna Greer 
wore a lavender dress and car
ried a bouquet similar to the

auet i 
dern

Tammy Tipton Laa 
and Gragg S . Uliano

matron of honor's bouquet.
Best man for tite ceremony 

was Ralph Uliano and usher 
was Steve Ryan.

Flower girLs were Shelby 
Futrell and Emily Tipton and 
ring bearer was Brandon Lee.

The reception proceeding the 
ceremony was hold in Errol 
Estate Country Club. Tin* cou
ple planned a wedding trip to 
Duytona Beach.

Mostardo, Hazelbaker to wed
Sandy Marie Mostardo and 

Timothy Wayne Hazelbaker 
recently announced their

Jo is the daughter of 
Edward and Bessie Mostardo of 
Spring Hill. She is a 1994 gradu
ate of the University of Central 
Florida and is employed by 
Eckerd in Largo.

Hazelbaker was the first New 
Year's baby bom in Sanford in 
1974. He graduated from 
Deltona High School and is an 
assistant manager for Eckerd in 
Largo. He is the maternal 
grandson of Jean Wilson of 
Deltona and the paternal grand
son of Frosty and Barbara 
Hazelbaker of Lake Helen.

The wedding is scheduled for 
Feb. 10,2001, In Spring HilL

Sandy Maris Mostardo and 
Timothy Wayns Hazsibsksr
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LAKE MARY POINTE
Publlx® super markets, inc. 

Offer Good Only At:
Lake Mary Pointe

601 Weldon Blvd.
(SR 17-92 at Entrance to SCC) 

Lake Mary, FL
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 1 -7 6 1 6

GROCERY 
PURCHASES 

OF $25 OR

$ f  OFF AnjrHewer
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ptm  or Mrvfces pekt tor In whole or In port by 
any government progreme.
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Births
Aug. 6

Ari.m.i M.trii* Cajigas, 
daughter of Mary Jean and 
David Cajigai of Deltona, was 
horn.

Aug. 7
Dylan Michael Alvarado, 

son of Melissa Ann and Jorge 
Raul Alvarado of IX'ltnna, 
was bom.

Cameron Taylor Rea, 
daughter of Davidina Reid 
Cameron and John Patrick 
Rea of Daytona Beach, was 
bom.

Aamarion Dc'Aunlc 
Flem ing, son of Altralathia 
Barber and David Fleming of 
IX‘ltona, was bom.

J. Sydney Rita no Butlis, 
daughter of Naomi and 
Donald Burtis Jr., of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Tristen John Stanley, son of 
Briodi and Brett Stanley of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Aug. 8
Samantha Ashley Gardner, 

daughter of Kathleen and 
IXrnney Gardner of Orange 
City, was bom.

Rasha'rd Bruce Orman, 
son of Ionian Gillette and 
Dalphanl Orm an of Sunrise, 
was bom.

Michael Andrew Sanders, 
son of Catherine and John 
Sanders of Deltona, was bom.

Colton Graham Griffis, son 
of Jennifer and Ronnie Griffis 
of Apopka, was bom.

Frin l.ynn Garrigan, daugh
ter of Brenda and James 
Garrigan of Oviedo, was bom.

Kasey leanno Godwin, 
daughter of Rebecca and 
Richard Oxlwin of Maitland, 
was bom.

Cholo Faith Jacobson, 
daughter of Jade Jacobson of 
Orlando, was bom.

Ivy Diane Draper, daughter 
of Susan and Chris Draper of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Aug. 9
Amonique Autiyanna 

Whittaker, daughter of 
Antisha Hamer and Richard 
Whittaker of Sanford, was 
bom.

Noah Scott Thomason, son 
of Abby and Jock Thomason 
of Sorrento, was bom.

Joshua Matthew Lamphier, 
son of Lisa Chapman and 
Anthony Lampnier of 
Casselberry, was bom.

Jacy Lauren King, daughter 
of Phyllis Gleason and Rickey 
King Jr., of Casselberry, was 
bom.

Faith Roselie Vella, daugh
ter of Erica and Nicholas Vfella 
III of Altamonte Springs, was 
bom.

Jordan Matthew Gardner, 
son of Jo Marie and James 
Gardner of Orlando, was 
bom.

Smantha Nicole Heliodoro, 
daughter of Stafanic and 
Sergio Heliodoro of Winter 
Park, was bom.

Aug. 10
Karl Anthony Morgan III, 

son of Tayanda Cossom and 
Karl Morgan Jr., of Altamonte 
Springs, was bom.

Elliana Marie Morales, 
daughter of Bemise and 
Michael Morales of 
Longwood, was bom.

Museum to complex

L Pi nova no;;
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Seminole County Historical Society Vice President Cecil Tucker points to a portion of blue prints tor the proposed Seminole County 
Historical Complex. The Society is traveling to Tallahassee to obtain grant-funding (or the project, which should be completed In two years

Harris celebrates 95th birthday with party
Hannah "Lcssfe" Harris wn

surprised with a 95th birthday 
vcentlv. She

Sl  1
Marva
Hawkins

Calif.
A program of praise and honor 

dinner in her honor recently. She was dedicated to Mrs. Harris.
was bom August 14,1905. .........................  The birthday message
in Orangeburg, S.C., the 
daughter of the late 
Samuel and Essie 
Cheeseboro.

Surprising her mother 
was Mm. Harris' daugh
ter, Ernestine Williams of 
Jacksonville, along with 
niece Julia Davis, and 
nephew Willie Fred 
Cannkm of Melbourne.

The Rev. R.T. Davis was • • • 
master of ceremonies for 
the joyous occasion, when over 
75 family members and friends 
gathered to honor this great lady. 
on such a grand day in her life.
. Her grandsons'presence was 

indeed a great joyous moment in 
the life of Mrs. 1 tarns. She is the 
mother of three children, two 
deceased, and a loving daughter.
Sharing all of the surprised Joy 
with their grandmother were her 
grandsons and their wives, 
grandson Curtis Hall (wife 
Debra) of S t Louis, Mo., Mel vis 
Hall (wife, Gloria), of Columbus,
Ga., Jimmie Hall of Oakland,

Cocoa. Musical rendi
tions by Cannion Crew 
of Cocoa.

Out of town guests 
were Harris's sister 
Margie Patterson of 
Bartow, as well as family 
and friends from Miami, 

» • • • Jay, Jacksonville, Tampa, 
Palm Bay and Sanford. 

Harris is the grandmother of 
13 grands, 13 great-grarxls and 
two great-great-grands. 9 Pictured, from left, are the Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Scott Sr., Mrs Ethel 

Scott and the Rev. Ricky Scott.

Seminole HOPE Coalition held 
Its monthly Neighborhood 
Council Community Meeting 
recently.

Every third Saturday at noon, 
the citizens of the community are 
invited to come and give their 
input and let it be known what's 
on their minds for the needs and 
improvement of each community.

Reports of plans from various

soda! and community organiza
tions, and job opportunities art? 
available.

Come meet your local police, 
and sheriff's office deputies. They 
will answer your questions.

City Commissioner YWma 
Williams of District Three will 
give an update on the progress of 
our community needs <

its, hospital care, medicines, lab 
tests and more.

Families can afford Florida 
Kidcare. Some families pay $15 a 
month, some pay more or noth
ing at alL It's based on income 
and family size.

Cal) Rosaly Guzman, Kidcare 
Program coordinator, 407-665- 
3361.

Improvements, 
memeetmi meeting, on the third 

Saturday of each month, at 12 
noon, is at W at Sanford Boys 
and Girls Club, 919 Persimmon 
Ave. For information contact 
Vernon McQueen, Seminole 
HOPE at 407-327-1765, ext 201. 
The event is sponsored by the 
Center For Drug Free Living and 
the Grove Counseling Center.

Hamah Hants odsbratsd hsr 96th birthday wtti frisnds snd tsmly. Pictured from health of your 
Ml are Jimmie Hal, MeMs Hal, Hants, Ernestine Wtttams and Curtis Hal afford it  ft wU

Can you afford health insur
ance for your children from birth 
through age 18? Dtan't let your 
child miss out Call Florida 
Kidcare, an insurance for the 
health of vour children. You can 
afford it  ft will cover doctors vis-

The Rev. Marvin L  Scott pas
tor of Second Shiloh Baptist 
Church was honored on his first 
year anniversary. This Christian 
leader and teacher was raised 
and nurtured in the admonition 
of the Lord. A native of 
Greenville, Ala., a graduate of 
local school, he continued his 
education at Southern Tech 
College and Birmingham Bible 
College. He is married to the 
lovely Angela Carpenter who 
supports Ids ministry. He is the 
tamer of three children, Whitney, 
Marvia and Marvin Jr.

Congratulations, Pastor Scott 
and the Second Shiloh family.

Historical Society traveling to Tallahassee in hopes of obtaining grant
Children learn from reading 

about history. But, they learn 
more and remember more when 
you involve their senses.

The Seminole County 
Historical Museum will 
soon be the Seminole 
County Historical 
Complex. Children will be 
able to see the way celery 
was grown in the county.
There will also be a gazebo, 
a tractor and wagon dis
play, a bam building with M4fy —e -
agricultural equipment, a nJL*ll supp
cane mill, a syrup kettle n u w c i i  gran
and more. And, they will • • • • • • • •  Men
be expanding the trans
portation area.

The project is starting immedi
ately with completion scheduled 
In about two years. This concept 
will be unique in Central 
Florida. A major addition will be 
an archival room for negatives 
and important documents.
Currently, those are being stored 
elsewhere.

The museum complex will 
also have a room for traveling 
exhibits, such as the Smithsonian 
exhibit that is coming to the
I ake Mary Museum next year.

Cecil Tucker, the vice presi
dent of the Seminole County 
Historical Society provided an 
update on the project to society

.......*....... members at their
August meeting. The 
society is very fortu
nate to have had the 
full support of the 
Seminole County 
Commission with this 
project.

The society is seek
ing to expand their 
support and bring in a 

t in the process, 
embers of the socie

ty will be heading for 
Tallahassee on Tuesday, Sept. 19, 
to meet with a state grant com
mittee and hopefully persuade 
them the complex is worthy of a 
$250,000 grant. The society is 
inviting au interested parties to
travel with them to 
for support. They will be taking 
a bus to the capital.

The cost of me bus trip is $45
per person (less if a lot of people 
come). The group will be staying 
at the Cabot Lodge. If you're
interested in taking the trip to
supr • it r’lnh* r- rth/f in*

of the society members or call 
the Seminole County Historical 
Museum.

The deadline for reservations 
is Aug. 30.

After the great news about the 
historical complex. Society 
President Charlie Carlson intro
duced speaker Bill Dreggors, 
executive director of thebe Land 
Museum. Bill's family, Charlie 
said, came to Florida before 
Spanish moss. Like Charlie, Bill 
was also in "The Blair Witch" 
movie.

Bill is a folk historian who 
came to talk to the society about 
the "Ghost Towns" of the St. 
Johns River.

There ore many small towns 
that once thrived along the river. 
Some have vanished without a 
trace, some have left only a few 
remnants to mark their passing. 
Bill told the members about 
three such towns, Hawklnsville, 
Crow's Bluff and S t Fronds. He 
showed slides of what the S t 
Johns River used to look like. It's 
a far cry from what it looks like 
today.

The banka of the St. Johns has
ed back, in some places as

far as 14 feet because the Army 
Corn of Engineers lookout all 
the hyacinths in the river. Now 
there is nothing to protect the 
banks from the wave action of 
the boats, so the banks are erod
ing.

There'! were a dozen
houses around DeLand in the 
old days where workers could 
earn up to 75 cents a day pack
ing oranges. Now there are none.

At the old S t Francis site, not 
even a brick remains of the old 
packing house that used to stand 
on the river. St. Fronds was a 
thriving town in the late 1800s. 
The StFrands hotel burned in 
1909.

Little native heritage remains 
on the St. Johns River. There are 
still some mysteries from the old
days. In the early 1900s, there 

: Japanese' 
near St. Francis. The entire
was a colony of ] living

colony disappeared overnight. 
No one knows what happened 
to them. Members of the colony 
were good workers who were 
well liked, so everyone was 
taken by surprise.

Bill Had a great slide of an old 
car with a license plate on it. It

X

had Just three raised numbers. In 
Florida, Bill said, all of the coun
ties had their own tags until 1917 
when the state began making 
tap. Unlike the county tags, 
which had raised numbers, the 
state tags were just painted. A lot 
of people caught on after seeing 
their friends or neighbor's tags 
and began painting their own 
tags. The next year, the state 
went to raised letters.

Crow's Bluff and 
Hawklnsville were once decent 
size towns with a healthy popu
lation base.

One of Crow's Bluff's resi
dents was a man named Hardin. 
Hardin came to Florida from 
New Jersey because of his arthri
tis. He was a gun collector and 
soldier of fortune. He was also 
relatively well off. Although the 
town he lived in is gone forever, 
his way of life and the town are 
documented in pictures from the 
era.

Bill has compiled many of the 
pictures into a videotape he nar
rates with stories about the old 
ghost towns. If you're interested, 
contact the DeLand Museum for 
a copy.

Eyeful turns 
to earful after 
woman blabs

DEAR ABBY: 1 .im a 66-year- 
old woman, married 48 years. 
We own a family farm not far 
from our home, which we share 
........................... with our

§4
ilaugr 
her hi

Dear

A b b y

mshand, 
who are in their 
4tX. We are a 
close family 
and always 
have been. Tlio 
farmhouse is 
old and has 
never been 
updated, so my 
son-in-law has 

built a shower outside. He 
works hard when we are there, 
mowing, etc., and the shower 
works Ix'tter for him than a tub 
bath.

Recently I was sitting in a 
lawn chair not too far from the 
shower, and lie came in from 
hours on the tractor in the hot 
sun and commented that he 
was going to take a shower. I 
didn't think he meant just then, 
but lixikixl up to see him naked 
in the water. I didn't really 
mind — I wasn't offended. 
Besides, he's a good looking 
man, and I'm happy for my 
daughter. I le obviously didn't 
mind and wasn't (lie least bit 
inhibited.

I later mentioned the incident 
to a group of iny friends when 
we were discussing in-laws.
They were very upset with me. 
They railed me a "voyeur" and 
said I should have excused 
myself immediately.

Help, Abby. What have I 
done wrong?

CONFUSED 
IN HOUSTON

DEAR CONFUSED: You 
blabbed the story to your 
friends. Everything was just 
fine until then. It's a wise per
son who learns from her mis
takes.

DEAR ABBY: I hope my let
ter will benefit others.

I am going to be 50 next year, 
and recently started a job in V  
22-story office building. I have 
never been self-motivated when 
it comes to exercise. However, I 
recently hit on (lie idea of using 
the stairwell in my office build
ing to get regular exercise, and 
it is working out very well.

I arrive at work half an hour 
early and change into shorts 
and a T-shirt in the washroom. 
Then 1 go to the stairwell, and 
walk up all 22 stories, take the 
freight elevator down to the 
bottom and do it again. 
Sometimes 1 do it a third time if 
1 have the time and energy to 
spare. Just walking up gets my 
heart really pumping, so I 
thought your readers might 
appreciate this idea. It's cu t- 
free, convenient and not time- 
consuming — unlike going to 
the club after work.

Because 1 don't perspire 
much, I just wipe myself down 
with a wet paper towel, dry 
myself with another one, 
change my underwear, get 
dressed and go in to work. I am 
so awake and alive by the time 
I start the day — I recommend 
this to anyone.

The challenge each day is 
whether I can do it faster than 
the day before, and there is a 
real sense of accomplishment 
when I reach the top. I feel this 
would not be the case if 1 just 
ran around the block a couple 
of times.

FIT AND HAPPY IN 
TORONTO

DEAR F AND H: I com
mend you fur your commit
ment to personal fitness. 
However, your regimen could 
be dangerous to anyone with 
an undiagnosed heart condi
tion. Those who decide to try 
it should first consult their 
doctor about having a stress 
test.

May 1 also suggest that most 
people who exercise strenu
ously tend to perspire profuse
ly (perhaps more than you 
think) — and a sponge bath 
with a damp paper towel may 
not be enough to deal with the 
problem. Out of consideration 
for your fellow employees, 
perhaps you should consider 
running the stain after work 
instead of before to avoid the 
possibility of offending any
one. (Whewi)
o  2000 UNIVEKSAl rRESS SYNDIC ATI
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It's a
doe's
life

A B O VE —  Sanford's Pofcco Dog Mako relax- 
os during a demonstration at New Tnbes 
Mission Homos Mako. wfw is a 7-yonr-okJ 
Gorman Shcpfierd. was domonstrat.ig his 
abilities as a law enforcement dog

FAR R IG H T —  Mike and Darnel Mclnroo. 
residents at Now Tnbes Mission Homos, 
watch Mako demonstrate fits maneuvers

R IG H T —  Sanford K-9 Officer Robbie Shul 
talks about working with Mako Photos by Tommy Vincent

Sanford Police Officer Alan Smrth plays tho bad guy while 
Mako demonstrates his )ob as a police dog

■ ■

r?

to all your 
ing aids?

Hearing Aid Problem Clinic
NO SELLING

r ‘Ti - vrf • ►* - r' -* '• *

— 1 f R E E  A 

C a l l  f o r  a p p t *  e -

[eating Tost and Consultation 
iSSURE TO BUY

free

" C h e c k  o u r  
w e b s i t e  t o r  n o t *

H A S S L E - F R E E

. n f o  a b o u t  h e a r l i ^ i
^ w w . d i a i U f e . c o m / a M

H E A R I N G  A I D S
Accuratc Hiarinc  T kcnnolooy Inc.
5268 WEST ST. RD. 46 • SANFORD, FL32771 LAKE FOREST VILLAGE SHOPPES (PUBLIX)
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